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•T:" 
N T E R N . 
SfVol. X. No. 76 C H E S T E R , S. C. , FRIDAY, J U N E 38 , 1907. 1 TIIRSDAY »»r> rmiDA* 
A BACE ISSUE. 4 j Iilntt to tlx. Pkdmoot. 
S f T > . ! » 11— i l i k . T iv. Ka ln l t , one of t he most oostly and 
- M r Color ^ i n t . In the T i c u w r Dt- , m p o r U a l l n g ^ n M o f commercial 
**' partn CxQscs Trouble. ferti l izers, te ry likely exists lu untold 
Washing! >utl8 21 - f R a c a u s e o f » <lu»nt Itles mmoiiif l^ie foot-hills of tlie 
fl« flight. V «en a whi te Mid a dbl- P iedmont , according to Mr. L. B. Do-
ored druuii .nan In t h e office of t h e t ier , formerly head of t h e blK whole-
Ruperrtsti a rch i tec t of tin) t reasury, u l e machinery and plumbing suppllet 
t . S e c r e t i n ortelyou may ba called up- ooncern of t he L. B. Dozler company 
011 to se.Ltle a race Issue In hi* depar t - of t h i s city 
ment . When he refuted s o m e t i m e ' Mr. Dozlef recently went t o QafTiiey 
ago to j a y any at Uintlon to t h e p ro - ' and Blaoluburu. as tlie resul t of rap-
t e s t s of t h e whi te d raugh t smen resentat lons made to b l m by In. R. 
. ' against t he appo in tmen t of a negro K. Lee and o the r e i p e r t mineralogists 
of t he same profession lie t h o u g h t and geologists, aod w h a t he found by 
t h a t t he whole quest ion was -ended. 
I t Is soon to bd presented to h im, 
however. J j i such forti) as t o nail for 
<11 reel dcolstnn on his par t . 
About th ree inontlia ago William 
W Cook. a South Carol ina negro, was 
appointed a d r a u g h t s m a n In t h e ultice 
of 1 lie supervising a rch i tec t . I l l s 
name was certified along wi th o the rs 
by t h e civil service commission. A 
large number of meu were being p u t 
t o work a t t he t i m e and Cook's name 
was among many others . Whi te 
clerks In t h e office p ro tes ted . -bu t 'Mr . 
CoKelyou paid no a t t e n t i o n . 
Kv-er since then t l ie rlice feeling In 
the d raugh t ing division has been 
strong. In t h e prepara t ion of tlie 
. plans Cor public bui ldings i t Is cus 
Unitary (o p u t th ree or four d r a u g h t s 
nipn on one building, and they work 
t w e t h e r In closer relation t h a n In al-
11: MI any o ther d e p a r t m e n t of t b e 
Tin' feeling ove r Cook's appolnt-
m»hi was dying away when ano ther 
hst<*h of appo in tmen t s was made, and 
among these was Henry I). Woodson, 
another Soiilh Carolina negro. He 
was i-erlllted along wi th others , f i e 
niHieared for work Tuesday morning 
arni twgaii his dut ies . T h e race feel-
ing was revived and h e u m e mote In-
tense t h a n ever. I t cu lmina ted In a 
Hi' fight between Woodson and Wil-
liam I' llyder, of Maryland, a whi te 
man Kyder had the be t te r of t h e 
l ight. 
Kvery effort Is m i d e to cover up t h e 
affair and noth ing would have leaked 
out bu t for t he d raugh t smen discuss-
ing i t among themselves. 
Tl ie s t a t e m e n t s lu wr i t ing of t h e 
two priucrpalsand of all t h e witnesses 
were being t aken today. When these 
a ie all lu they wJH be laid before Mr. 
Taylor, t h e supervUtngarchlWc^. He 
will make a recommendat ion and p a n 
ttie ciwa up t o Mr. Wlntl irop, tlie new 
a*>isijyu*--fie£r9tary of t h e t reasurer , 
wlioTiaa charge of -the supervis ing ar-
ch i tec t ' s es tabl ishment , and If Mr. 
Wlntlirop does n o t dispose of It t be 
mat te r will be passed on to Secretary 
Cortelynu. 
When t h e one hundred or more 
d raughtsmen employed In a large 
room linlsli t h e i r day ' s work they re-
p i i r t o the wash room. Ryder has 
tieen lu t h e supervising a rch i t ec t ' s of-
fice a good many years. Besides being 
the smal les t man In t h e office, he Is 
said t o be t l ie mos t inoffensive. 
*1 T h e story Is t h a t Woodson went In-
*0 tlie wash room, found all t he ba-
sins tilled by whi te men, and a t ouce 
pushed, up to Ryder ' s basin Aocotd-
lug to t h e repoptt he did so rudely, 
shoving R y ^ j j l i a y . Upon Ryder ' s 
re turn to t h e Ix&la Woodson again 
shoved1 him away, whereupon Ryder 
spoke harshly t o h t m . Woodson a t 
once s t ruck Rydor and t l ie flght a ta r t -
ed. Woodson Is near ly six f ee t ta l l , 
bu t In a short t i m e he was r e l l e d j o 
t h e floor w i th a blow. He renewed 
tlie tight and again went down. A f t e r 
Woodson .had been pre t ty well ham-
mered, t h rough l ight ing hard , t l ie eu-
counter was s topped. 
Cook, t h e o i l ie r colored d raugh t s -
man, came near being Involved 111 t h e 
trouble. He wanted to aid h i s col-
league. It Is- said, b u t was somewhat 
forcibly prevented, and Informed by 
white c lerks t h a t lie would regre t I t If 
lie did no t keep q u i e t . 
It. Is s l a t ed thai , the re Is no way t l ie 
appointment , of colored d raugh t smen 
ou t be avoided. T l i e supervising ar-
chi tec t ' s ' office does n o t make these 
appo in tmen t s one a t a t i m e , and h a s 
it» choice among t h e men. -Many ap-
po in tmen t s are made a t once. T h e 
civil service commission f u r n l s l i e s j h e 
list and t h e r e Is n o t h i n g on t h e list t o 
show what Is tho color of those named, , 
•- P. II. McG. lu special t o News a n d 
Courier. , ^ 
personal Investigation surprised a n * 
-grallHed h im, a l though he already 
knew someth ing In a general way-of, 
MM immense and practically untouch; ' 
ed mineral resources of Uie Cherokee 
hills. \ ^ 
Mr. Ilozier Is very much pleased 
over the ' prospects, no t only for Kaf-
n l t , baukr l t e , thor ium and o the r min-
erals, and Is satlsBed t h a t before mauy 
years some j f rea t f o r t u n e ! f r e going to 
be d u g f rom t h e Cherokee slopes. He 
Is still pu r su ingh t f Investigation*, bu t 
Is natural ly no t rery oonnitmlcat-lve 
a s t o his plans br as t o tlie exac t lo-
cat ion of t h e prospects io which Ue Is 
Interested. 
Mr. Pozler 's explorat ions among t l ie 
Cherokee hills were under taken wi th 
the primary purpose of ascer ta in ing 
whether t h e ooal deposits, of which 
Indications had been found, were suf-
ficiently extensive and of such qual i ty 
as Would make I t commercially prac-
t i cab le t o develop tbeui . He has had 
t^o reason to doub t tlie exis tence of 
workable ooal beds there , he says, aud 
will cont inue his prospecting In t h e 
neighborhood. -
T h e immense value t h a t a (nine of 
good s team coal a t Blacksburg would 
have may readily be recognized when 
It is remembered t h a t Blacksburg Is 
In t h e very h e a r t of t h e P iedmont tex-
t i le dlst riot—only a few miles f rom 
Charlotte, t h e Lowell of t h e sou th , 
and Is t he Junct ion point of t h e mkln 
l ine of t he Southern railway and of 
t h e Southern ' s line from Klngvllle.S. 
3 . t o Marion, N. C,—the old Three 
C's and t h a t , fu r the rmore , t h e long 
ransmoutane line of t he New South 
and Western , road now building, will, 
also pass Blacksburg. 
Practically all t he Ka in i t used In 
t h e United S t a t e s - a n d vast q u a n t i -
ties a re aunually p u t Into tlie ground 
s t r a i g h t , t o say noth ing of t h e grea ter 
quan t i t i e s used in factories—Is Im-
ported f rom Germany, being brought" 
over by shiploads, loose In t h e hold. 
Probably one Hil«xl t h e sai l ing vessels 
which make t h e por t of Char les ton 
br ing Kaln l t cargoes. Tl ie production 
of the product In t h i s country Is bu t 
a drop In t h e bucke t . A consider-
able deposit would therefore be a 
source of g rea t riches. 
. Me F i r e d t h e S t i c k . 
have tired t l ie wal ldng-i t ick I ' ve 
carr ied over 40 years, on account of a 
sore t h a t resisted every kind of t rea t -
men t , unt i l I t r ied Buoklen 's Arnica 
Salve; t h a t has healed t h e sore and 
made me a happy m a n , " wri tes JOIILL 
G l r r e t * . of S o r t l i Hills, N . C . G u a P 
anteed for Pile*, B u m s , e to . , by tlie 
Chester Draft 0 > . and S tanda rd Phar-
macy. 25o. tf 
Tfie Magte-Ntr-31— 
Number t h r e e Is a wonderful mascot 
for Geo. H.- Parr ls . of Cedar Grove 
Me . according to a le t ter ivhteh mails 
" A f t e r suffering much with liver and 
kidney troub»e^»nd becoming great ly 
discouraged by the fai lure t o Hud re 
lief. I t r ied Kleotrio B i t t e r s , untl a s l 
resul t 1 a m a well man today. T h e 
H a t 1*1 t l i e relieved and t h r e e bot t les 
completed - t h e cu re . " Guaranteed 
bast on ' ea r th for s tomach , liver and 
kldnuy-t.ioubies, by t l ie Cliester Drug 
Co. and S tanda rd Pharmacy. " 
. Suffer ing f rom Old Injury. 
b r : fennel! ,- of Rook Htll i came t o 
• Sunday t o see Mr. J ames 
,ot t M cot ton tyl lU til lage, 
pa t i en t s . Mr. Robertson 
i f fe r log : (or_ a long " ~ 
>1 he Mippo«tf 
t Dr. Fcimell discoved t h a t 
U i e t r c b b i e la a n Injury In Uie h ip . 
" • Robertson susta ined yearn 
log a bale of not ion. T l * 
'expects t o relieve M* pa t i en t 
• M i a leet r te b a t t e r y . -
Half A IUBM For Bridges. 
K very body t h i n k s Tjf H e w York at 
t h e city of big ooakt-rootlve perform-
ances—and It never disappoints . Hare 
we Hod big men With big bra ins and 
unl imi ted capi ta l , says Uie New 
Broadway Magazine for Ju ly . As one 
prodigious example, plans are now un-
der way by which wi thin a few years 
e igh t m a m m o t h bridges, affording by 
far t h e g rea tes t centralized ' traffic 
faci l i t ies In t h e world/wil l yoke Man-
h a t t a n Island to Its suburban shores. 
A t least one ot these big bridges will 
exceed In Size the famous For th can-
t i lever bridge In Scotlaud, now t h e 
largest 911 t l ie globe; ano ther will ex-
cel In capacity Uie old Brooklyn 
bridge, which . tiow h a s t l ie l a rges t 
br idge ' t raf f ic In t i n world. T h e big-
ges t btldfrei which, of donrae, wll! 
span t h e noble Hudson, may oost any 
where between'$5D,000,000 and $100, 
000,000, whlle^Che oUie r s t ruc tu ros w|ll 
uti Uie aggrega te cost of New York 
bridges ap to abou t *250,000,000. 
Abou t lftlo New York ' s - t o t a l bill for 
bridges and tunne l s will approximate 
a round half-bllllou of dollars—all 
spen t (o a id t r a n s p o r t a U o t i l n a n d o u t 
of Uie lirst cIEy lii K a t r i w : 
But yesterday Manha t t an was , In 
U i o e r a o f fer r ies : today , Uie tunnel 
scarcely begun, Is monocotlztng 
public a t t en t i on : tomorrow Uie glgan-
t i o bridges of GoUiam will s t r e t ch 
across t h e migh ty Hod ton a n d Bast 
rivers, ai«j many new l inks "will b ind 
oloser M a n h a t t a n a n d the borooglis o t 
Brooklyn Bronx, Queens and Rlch> 
mond ' New York never does Uiings 
half way; t l ie A m e r i c a n - m u s t have 
Uie l i igges t^and . bes t of—everyfchHigr 
Sector Morgan's Shoes. 
has made q u i t e an e i l i lb iUon of hlm-
self In t h e m a t t e r of appoint ing a suc-
cessor for t h e Hon. John T Morgau lii 
Uie United S ta tes Senate. He 
given Uie appo in tment t o M r llankliqxd 
and Bankliead will hold t h e office 
til "Uie Alabama Legislator? votes 
upo»)the question when It meets next 
monUi. I t Is Inconceivable Uiat t h e 
.Legislature1 can do otherwise tiiart 
e lect Mr. B a n k h r a d l n view of the fact 
t h a t t he people of Alabama a t t he 
same election wlien t lie members of 
t he l ^gWat t t r e were chosen also 
named Mr. IT&'ikhead 10 succeed Sen-
ator Morgan In t l i eevuntof his <leaUi. 
f t was a novel th ing In tlie very re-
markable politics of t h a t S la te , h u t 
t he i-esu't. of Uie l> m x-ratlc pripnary 
In Ui l s i ' i se was binding upon all who 
par t loiptusd In It . and up-m Governor 
Comer h l u m l f no t le>s I h a n l i p o n Uie 
members 'if tho l eg i s l a tu r e 
Bank>iea<l Is In 110 sense t l ie equal of 
Mr. M . / . in In fact Iher^ tj« 00 one 
In AUIMIU 1 who c in supply hie place, 
b u t Banklmad is certainly as good as 
Uie avarage Alabama s t a t e sman of 
the present period T h e New York 
Evening Sun , which f s " i S t e n e m l l r 
speaking, a fa i r mlnbed observer of 
men and events aud ooodltloy», 'but!» 
in to the present controversy In our 
sister Southern S t a t e wi th t h e dec 
larat lon tha t " t h e descent f rom 
Morgan to Bankliead fs a spectacle, 
t he contemplat ion of which Is calcu 
lated to make t h e angels weep and 
t h e devils l augh . " We submit . 
Iiowever, t h a t i t does no t lie In the 
mouth of any newspaqer pr inted In a 
represented In Uie United S ta tes 
Senate by stlclL a man as t h e Hon 
T h o m a s C P & H to Indulge In any re 
f lections upon tlie course t h a t mlghi 
be pursued by e i ther angels or devils 
lu such a condition as t h a t now con 
f ron t ing the Chief Execut ive and 
law-making body of tlie S t a t e ' of Ala . 
bama. News a m t Courier 
Coughs aud colds c jn l r ac t e< ra f - t h i s 
eason of Uie year should have Imme 
la te a t t e n t i o n . Bees LaxatlveCougli 
•yrilp. conta iunJIoney and T a r and Is 
unequalled for hoarseness c r o j p and 
couglis. Pleasant t o t ake , mothers 
endorse I t ; chi ldren like tt> take; It . 
Conta ins no opiates. Moves Uie l»w-
els Sold b p ^ l i e s t e r Drug Co. tf 
T b e g rea t pub 
ble for t l ie f a t a i 1 
and I f some n e t J 
handed In t l ie ' 
There Is ever ( 
Uiat perform;. 
sound of I lie I 
d rum ' s roll, wbe 
which Is responsl-
llreil by heroes 
Ibutiou of honor, 
fallty toward those 
r ing deeds wi thin 
blare and Uie war 
t h e r e Is. t he elbow 
touch of o o m r v W ' l p and when Uie 
t l ie world fere lixed upon Uie 
performers. ' Yetfc l ie ttnest ixnirage is 
n o t displayed a i d e r those circum-
stances; t heeho lo# of victory or dea th 
when t h e blood t s j i p l s n n t s o difficult. 
T h e t imid man f t Uien tn ld . T h e 
hlgtiest ql ial l t les iS heroic m jnh.xi I 
are o f t en displayed wi thout recelvlu.' 
more t h a n pa-tsltiipnoUce; tlie u a m w 
of the actors Ihigefr b u t a semud up-
on t l ie lips of tbp mul t i tude Uie 
famo-makers- a / i d j i r e forgotten 
Two winters agO| In mid-Atlant ic , 
when Uie n i e r c u r f L s t i w i 211 degrees 
t l ie loe-ppiflt, and a tempes t 
lashed tlie sea iifto wild frenzy, a 
merchantsl i lp . manned by uncouth 
men of several i t t t lons, sighted a 
reck. ' that was d i k i n g . There were 
a. score' of men 00 Uie disabled -.hip 
and their mTTTutes Of life seemed num 
wred. T h e r e was | o need to explain 
a Uie sailors' of t h e merchan tman 
t h a t If tliey a t t e m p t e d the rescue of 
those sIMpwreoked, men 
Uiey were t.led by no b w d 
broad humani ty , Uie rescuers took 
the i r lives III liaridt- Yet . when t h e 
captain asked if a n R under those cir-
cumstances. would volunteer, every 
sailor s tepped forward. T h e stepseem-
ed to u k e them a lopg way f i w a r d a 
atery grave. T h e y were ou t of sight 
of t h e world: t h e r e -was no maf t l a l 
music, no support ing columns. n-> 
Ing nat ions . T h e freezing sea 
and t h e b i t ing wind were not In 
splrltik: t he l i t t le b o a t lu which they 
New Wrinkle In B ip t l sm. 
A unique bapt ismal service occured 
a t t h e F i r s t Presbyter tan church Sun-
day morning . Mr. and Mrs. Flnlay-
.resented themselves w i th t h e i r 
beaut i fu l baby who received Uie pret-
ty ChrUta ln name of D i ro thy Vance. 
Dorothy great ly enjoyed Uie ser 
vice herself. She cooed sweetly t u r n 
lug to bestow a baby 's sweet glance 
upon the^ootigregatlon. Af te r Uds 
she deybted q u i t e a l i t t le Ume, dur-
ing which t h e pa ren t s were I n t e n t U| 
on t h e message of Dr. Klncald. t o 
s tudying t l ie celling. Tl ie vastness ol 
Its reaches and Uie Immenseness ot 
t he big ra f t e r s seemed to fasclnr.! • 
Mistress Dorothy. 
T h e n Dr.- Klncald took t h e Baby 
dm Its fa t t ier and gathered It over 
his l e f t shoulder, while he dipped h i t 
r ight hand Into t h e marble f on t and 
placed It, dr ipping, upon t h e wee one 's 
t h i n , silken head. 
And next , j t t t t before returning the 
dar l ing lump of h u m a n i t y to I ts fat li 
er , t h e r e was a resounding kiss. Dr. 
Klucald had pr lu ted I t , lu large type, 
on baby 's .lips. 
was Uie mos t unique bapUst fa l 
ceremony ever Oltnesaed lu tlie s ta id 
old F i r s t Presbyter ian church - From 
tl ie Cha r lo t t e News. 
When UuSre 1s Uie slightest, Indlca 
t lon of Indlgestloiirdieari burn , flatu-
lence or any form of s tomach trouble 
t ake a l i t t l e K'xrol occasionally and 
you will be afforded p rompt relief 
Kodol is a compound of vegetable acids 
aod con ta ins Uie Juices found lu a 
healthy s tomach. Kodol digests 
you eat . makes your rood do you 1 
Sold by t h e Cliester Drug Co. 
Old Fa t t i e r Knickerbocker 
ly W!UI a ly In-millions 
mile-stick, a n a weighs IS projects 
Archimedean 
A man who Is 
Of Branch too . 
DytU mites br Black S u n Jones 
(Ber . A. M. McLees ) 
Mr. Edi tor : Give mo space In your 
clean, clear cu t . news organ 
Uie following. I have been In the 
evangelist ic gospel work for twoj rears 
and t w o mou th j. In Uiat Ume 
tlioosand and seven ty Ave have been 
oof)varied. I have held meet lugs lu 
Montgomery; A,t»r, Norfolk, Va. r 
P l l t sburg , Pa. , Washington, D. <J. 
Mobile, Ala., Knoxville, T e u u , Colum-
bia, S. 0 . , Maryvlile, Twin," Aslievlile. 
N. C. and Jolitison C i ty , Tcnn . , aiiti 
t en more are now t ry ing to g e t me. 
Cliester is one of Uie bes t t owns In 
SouUi Cafol lna; no f r lcUon between 
t h e races and her c l t l i ens a re pe 
ful , kind and law-abiding. Fo r Uie 
last Uirev year* her program h a s sur-
passed any town 1 have ever lived In, 
a u d l t b L t h e bes t . JOHIL.5 iknowoffor 
good negroes t o l lve-in. L e t me say 
Utoee negroes who a r e kll)log women 
our law executors o u g h t t o hang t h e m ; 
none ough t to a jcape. If Uiey would 
go to hang ing men for. wlifill murder 
publicly; Uie old way, U * t h i n g would 
The UB Fame-maker:. 
IIIHt but 
•ase set t led by KuSftish .Indgesiu t " 1 . 
wherein It was mainta ined tlie an 
clem, precedent of It iman law that an 
liability Is confined to the 
property ol his guest , white the In 
keeper's d u t i e s In relat ion tn ills 
hostelry requires the f ree coming ill 
aud going ouL of him and his agents . 
al It would lie contrary to public 
policy to restrain these persons from 
discharge of the i r du t ies bv con 
lug sucti en t rance as t respass 
Such is Uie law, hu t i t doubt less w«r 
es no t a few respectable persons, 
ivertlieless. 
t i n e of Uie Judges of t he Appellate 
division dissents from the recent rul 
believes the law should pro-
vide t h a t a*-truest In a hotel shall lie 
rwured the same privacy tie may enjoy 
home, so long as he pays 
'd |hehaves properly. Prob-
ably most guests Imagine the law 
ly does give them tills prutec 
t lon. But Uiey are misled by the fact 
Uiat diplomaUc hotel keepers easily 
keep a watchful eye upon 
the i r pa t rons quietly and wi thou t glv-
A'e can hardly under 
s tand what course of reasoning has led 
le dissent ing Judge lo suppose tlftii 
person has t l ie same r ights hi a 
i tel room t h a t tie has lu *1ils own 
line. - New Yurk Tr ibune . 
fragile toy In the grasp of those bll 
lows. T o save human lives t h a t are 
dally so ruthlessly destroyed by others , 
these men p u t t h e i r own In imti lueui 
A few seconds a f t e r Uie launching 
of t h e t r ia l . It was swamped and the 
crew th rown into t h e sea. bu t as If I t 
a s a special Divine decree t h a t such 
type of men should no t perish In 
t h e i r Clirlst-llke mlselon, one was cas t 
back upon t h e ship-by a wave, and all 
t h e oUiera were M o o w l . And Uie 
boat was l a o n o h e d i i n i f l n t w o peri l-
ous bu t successful t r ips t o the wreck, 
every man was saved. Perhaps Uiose 
gallant men were given " h e r o " medals 
bu t who reuiembeni their name'/ They 
were "fore igners" ami oouimou sailors. 
allowdd their glory to ut-
terly fade, so far as It Is In our power 
to do bO. 
T h a t Incident u|H>u t l ie wa Is for 
o t t en by the world, and we are only 
reminded of it by m e act ion of a loco 
motive engineer at Columbus. Ohio, 
last Tuesday. In tlie press dispatches 
poken of a-." Knglneer S m i t h . " 
Well, Engineer Smith ' s t r a in was go 
Ing 50 miles an hour when a few 
yanls ahead lie saw an .open switch 
Cljath looked Engineer S m i t h In Uie 
face, as i t looks into t h e faces of so 
many of t h e brave fellows in tha t 
per i lous calling, but he did no t much 
veil a t such a moment n o t t he Im-
Inence of deatli Itself could make 
him forget ills own grea t responsibility 
l ie applied the emergency brakes and 
sanded Uie track. T n e u Knglneer 
Smi th , havlug dun# all Uiat could be 
dohe, stuck to Ills post unl l l t he en 
glne t u r n e d tur t le . No lives were lost: 
many did l l ia t ac t of l ierolsm. an 
a lmost dally occurrence among en-
gineers, save'/ There Is 110 tell ing 
But tlie fame makers have a l r e a j y 
forgot ten Engineer Smitf i . *3 'he 
Stater. . 
R e m a r k a b l e R e s c u e . 
T h a t t r u t h Is s t ranger t h a n lie!Inn. 
lias ouce more iieen demonstra ted lu 
Uie l i t t le lownof Fedora, Tcnn , t l ie 
hemorrhages of t he longs and t h r o a t 
Doctors failed to help me, and all 
hope had tied w l^u I began t ak ing 
Dr. King 's "New l i lvovery . Then in 
s l a n t relief came. T h e cooghlng soon 
ce r sed : t he h le id ingdiminished rapid-
ly, a n d in t h r e e weeks I 
go t o work ." I', na ran teed ci 
coughs and colds. ."JOB. and % 
t l ie Cliester Drug ( V s and S tauda rd 
Pharmacy. Tr ia l Ixittle free. 
— -.-TheCotton S a n k Scheme. 
' YorkvIIIe. S. C ; Enqu i re r s t ands by 
T h e Chronicle In warning Uie fa rm 
era t o s t ee r d e a r ot Mr. SmIUi's oot-
tou bank scheme. T h e Euqulre t ' says 
t f i a t t o I t " I t looks very much like a 
J o h n Law scheme, a Mississippi bub-
ble, and those who would escape in-
Jury f rom It, sliould keep u far away 
as possible. T h e present banking sys-
t em ' Is doing .all r igh t . L e t cot ton 
growers do w h a t they can to make as 
m u t h pn 
best p o n t i l e r p r t o r f o r I t , a n d Uiey 
will And Uia t t b e safe , odneervatlve 
bank ing system now so Uioroughiy 
tablUhed, will be very wall s a i l e d to 
t a k e care o f t b e l r c a s h . " Tha t . I s t he 
s a f e and sensible view. T h e t rouble 
s lop a t "onea. P r f t a t o execatloae w i t h Mr. Smi th U t h a t h« d o w n o t 
have no effect Or r es t ra in t on t h e flabh one Job^ before b e l i k e s op^ an-
o t l i e r .—Cnar to t t aCbrcoWe. v ^ 
Hotel Privacy. 
may horrify t h e vast aud opulent, 
world of cltlr.ens who live In Imtcls t o 
learn Uiat t h e Courts have just coil-
Armed t h e r lgh t .o f hotel keeper t o 
walk in upon the i r gutst.s wi thou t 
knocking. Worse ye t . any se rvan t , act 
ing under Ins t ruc t ions^rom I he hotel 
manager . Is IJkewl.se author ized to 
break in most informally UIMIII a t« te 
s or an a f te rnoon sni«>/e t/i dust 
t h e mantelpiece or furbish up the 
p la te -g lan wludnws. T h e Judges 
handing down I Ills decision liase t lielr 
Faraker Is Convinced. 
Senator Foraker discusses t 
dence In the Brownsville case 1 
ously as though the people iMrei 
a lwut It. 
c l t i / ens " s 
b u t t h e n . 
t lgatloti lo convent-* Itlin of II. for 
WHS convinced of It t o liegtn wit 
h a t tlie 
Is fnve*-
ille. Texas 
e magis t ra te 
nutid t h a t he 
• you really ei 
hungry and 
have a lieavi 
Is. sour stomi. 
joy 
Kodo 
le s tomach, liad l i reath. inr 
id dyspeiwla'/ If MI, y< u sli« 
r t t t le KIKIOI a f t e r each meal. 
Ill nourish and s t r ehg then your dl 
Best Ive organs and fu rn i sh (he nat 
ural digestive juices for your s tomach 
I t will make you wed. It will make 
your food do you good T u r n your 
food in to good, rich blood Kodol di-
gests. wlwt you ea t . Sold by t h e 
ter I»rug Co. f 
An Amendment. 
Mississippi the re was a colored, 
preacher noted In those par t s fur t h e 
xtreme frankness and candor of Ids 
xhor ta l lou t i Ids wicked bre thren to 
eforui. 1 >11 one occasion. relates ttep-
ivsentatlve J o h n Shgrp Williams, tlie 
l i v^ i^was 111.Id 1 ^ fortli un the sin of 
tfctl Among oilier th ings l iesaM: 
. befo 
factr rat l .er 
iilsml the rmenlment . of Ilia afore-
d Samson, anil lie th rea tened the 
nls ler w i th personal violence. Tl ie 
l e t t e r ' s f r iends persuaileil t he divine 
to wi thdraw the accusation If Satn-
not 10 offer 1.1 
bl is ter any h u r t . T h e quest Ion 
seemed abou t to lie ad jus ted . It being 
set t led t h a t tlie clergyman should, on 
t h e fallowing Sunday, publicly re t rac t 
. s s t a t e m e n t as t o . h e h o n e s t y of Mr. 
iro.-.4ii. 
Therefore , rising In tlie pulpi t on 
t h e day appointed , t he minis ter said 
I t 'pears d a t a remark of mine lu 
d® sermon of last Sunday has lieeu de 
of offence, a n d ' I derefure 
amends It. What. I sliould have said 
lis: " 1 see befo' me ten chicken 
thieves, no t Includln' Din Samson 
Harper ' s Weekly. 
In using a cough syrup, why not gel 
t be best? one t h a t comes highly re-
commended Is Bees Laxat ive O u g l , 
Syrup, con ta ins Honey and T a r and is 
super ior t o o the r cough syrups In 
many ways. Children always (ike tl 
because It conta ins no opiates , Is a 
laxat ive aud Is guaran teed to give sat 
Isfactlon or you r money refunded 
T r y It . Sold by Cliester l i rug Co. t f 
A F o r t u n a t e T e x a n . 
Ih* 'King's" New' Life r i l ! i a a n d ' n ( * a x ' 
a l ive I ever before t r ied so effect ually 
disposes of malaria and biliousness 
They don ' t gr ind nor gripe "£V at 
t h e Ches ter Drug (ki 's and S tandard 
Pharmacy. tf 
Bnds Copper as Result ol Pr.eaip. 
High Poin t special In, t h s Observer 
A si range occurrence happened In con-
nection wi th the story of h id ing here 
dur ing tire war of M.OOU worth of a p-
per For several n i g h t s a member of 
M r Schsub ' s family has been d ream-
ing of lindlng copper on t h e place a n d 
sure enough the o t h e t day Mr. S c h a u b 
found a p i e * of c-ipper s t ick ing o n t 
of t he ground ,Tl ie next day be d k j 
t he same t i l ing and now High P o i n t ' s 
popular depot agen t believes he h a s 
I lie sure t iling on his premises, any-
way tlie location of his rbrtdwice Is a -
Isiut .it tlie d is tance tlie'copper Icsald 
to have lieen lild f rom t h e depot I t Is 
• tu l le an Interest ing co-Incidence. 
A U e s s o n in H e a l t h . 
kidneys and will positively cure all 
forms nf kidney Hid bladder disease 
It s t r eng thens the whole system 
l ^ l t n e r ' s Pharmacy If 
head for business." remarked the t i n t 
ny 
• Smar t . IS be" ' asked the o the r 
E r s k i n e C o l l e g e , 
D u e W e s t , S . C . 
O l t e r - will j - r e J l JCJI tt.r a l i t t le m o n e y . A B. a n d B. S . 
I . u t s i . . 1 ui t inn .ithJ Itu i.lt-rit.il f ee $40 OO. B " j r d in < 
HO Home at n r . t . A f l m i t e J n u m b e r ..f w i n g ladies t . ihen in 
it- W i l l i Home- -lullKin ( f e e . C , . ' m | v t ^ l i n M r u . h . f - , >»li..le-
une n m r j l i n l l u e i u e . A pos i t ive <JI1r1sl1.n1 cJiK.it i m 
W r i t e f o r C a t a l o c u e t o 
J . M O F F A 1 T , 
r COAL Y* COAL ll 
Don't buy Coal tor next winter until you t 
see mc. I will hantllc the best Coal at just r 
as low a price as can be made by anybody. f 
Watch for further r emaps iaethis space. L 
JOHN T . P E A Y j 
50c IN GASH 
FOR 100 COUPONS FROMs 
THE CIGARETTE OF QUALITY 
2 Coupons in EachPackage! 
Coupons also .Redeemable for Valuable Presents 
Premium Department 
AMERICAN TOBACCO CO. 
J E R S E Y CITY. N . J • ST. LOUIS , MO. 
You will be wanting many of the nice things we 
carry in stock for summer use, such as 
Water Pitchers, Ice Tea Glasses, Waiters^ 
We will'also offer great bargains in 
-TMB LANTERN. 
n u n o r i D U c n m o i : 
TWO DOLLARS A YEAR, CASH 
F R I D A Y . J l ' N S r * . 1907. 
We beg t h a t our readers will not 
t a k e us for a "simplified spe l l ing 
crank because Sweden « « spelled 
wi th two e'a la Tuesday ' s I . ' i t em. 
Today la South Carolina day a t tlie 
James town exposition (Jo* Ansel 
w i th many of 1>U colonel" Is m e r e , be-
sides tn*ny citizen* f rom different 
pa r '* of t he s ta le . Souil] Carolina 
and her e i h i b l t seem t . {« a t t i a c t l n g 
special a t t en t ion at Jam* >town. 
In ' l i e ar t ic le reproduced In »tils Is-
sue under t h e head. "tKxMurft In I he 
n t h S. C. V . . " Dr. Moffatt Wylie Is 
named, and t h e na tu ia l inference 
would be that he was then a doctor , 
thoutth t ' a p t Edwards may not have 
Intended to create tha t Impression 
A t any rale , t he fact Is t h a t he did 
no t study medlclue unt i l s u e r I he war 
and a f t e r he had taught for some 
t i m e In York county , and elsewhere 
perhaps. 
We do no t know whet her t h e follow-
i n g remarks a re original with the 
Dillon Herald or no t bu t thev a re 
t r u e enough to come from tha t source: 
T h e man who does not advert ise lie-
cause his g randfa the r did not ought 
t > wear knee breeches and a queue 
T h e man who does no t adve. t se lie-
ca i " f It cost s 'ortuey should .j ' l i t pay-
log rent lor 1W same reason. 
T h e man who does not adver t ise be 
cause he t r ied and tailed should n l l U W 
away his cigar because the light went 
T h e man who does not advert ise lie 
cause s itnelKidy said It did not pay 
ought not t ) believe tha t ' h e wu.l^l l i 
round because t h e ancients said f t 
Peaclr 
- O M B T t r t o f . — -
Veterans desir ing to secure Confed-
e r a t e C r o w s of Honor can procure 
them liv making appl icat ion, properly 
endorsed to the pres ident of Michael 
Rrlce Chapter I). D C , Blackstock, 8. 
C. Mrs. M. E. Ragsdale, Pres. 
f t i k Child " 
Mary, aged th ree years and three 
months , t h e oldest child of Dr. and 
GfflEWtGfcs to Afeata. 
T h e numerous fr iends of Mr. Gil 
Hollla will be indeed aorry to learn 
t h a t be Is t o leave the olty In a few 
daya for A t l a n t a where he will 
In t h e fu tu re , l ie has been employed 
aa book-keeper a t t he Victoria Cot ton 
Mill for some t ime p r s t b u t b M re-
signed t h a t position t o 
ployee In ' h e offices of ( he At lanta-
, .. . . Birmingham railway la A t l an ta . Mr. 
!>. A. C o i e ^ n . med. W e d n e s d a y . ^ w | l o b M n s a i p , o j e d f o r 
t i m e pas t as salesman a t t h e 
very plent ' fu l t'il> 
year: b u t the re are .me. Mr tf II 
McCot-ieil hps sent T h e Enqui rer a 
haw ' -ome specimen of t h e T r i u m p h '5nec 
variety, matured along wi th a do/.»n 
otliei . on a t ree on-bls prem srs T h e 
t ree w?« protect *d from the frost by 
t h e h o m e . a i d a l 'hui i r t i a ' l t he 
peaches are s tmewha t fau iy. thev are 
much be t ' r t i l* i no f j ' t . - Yorkvllle 
So York county produced l.'l peachrs 
t h i s year, though somewhat faulty 
..We don ' t know of a sln*le one in 
Chester con ity. And we give no. Ice 
now t h a t we d o n ' t want, anybody t > 
come poking In here tellln ; us that he 
has, or has had. peaches: let him bi ng 
the pea'lies aicng—not o show s imp ' 
ly, for how c n we tell t h a t they were 
raised In Chester county o-iless we e i t 
t h e m ? We have seen tlve apples ? id-
heard of pnother, bu t we have no = 
suranee t h a t they will c j m e to m v 
t u ' l t y . • 
WfT'Uve liefore spoken o ' ihe em-
ployment of mlnoi • in 1 hn dt-^H" i 
Tneu It w • only a ne»-o h > . Now 
I t is wh'1 I .ys a< i i ' t he .>' i • of 
South C a r o l i n a r e g ' ' a t ' ' t e e.nplov 
menf of c'-lld labor In t te m ' *. si-'e-
i y . ' h e •• >ty of FilrHeld i itl'd t .us 
In b: id toe m a t t e r o. wo-k o.- bovs 
In the lo t* l ing lopm of t n e • isp n-
i i ; Mil put a s iop to I t .—Kj j e ' d 
News and Herald. 
Wi th inviy people I t ' s a m J i l ng for 
a j o b - f o r their b jys . I t m 'g i i t be 
surprising to know how n u ly pa e-i < 
would consent fur I hei r IM.VS t > h - >d 
whiskea over tlie c j u n t -r t o thel -
nelghSrrs , t h e main qu" - Ion b j tig. 
" " W n a t does I t pay'/" Or ' ley II 
allow the.n to accept a pn n un. even 
seek It for t hem, where they will bd 
e x p o e d t > cont-amlnit on . om which 
even a miracle c i n hardly be ex,>ected 
t i cleanse them. Even some people 
who a.ib«c-ibe lo t h e Fou J i com-
mandment * id "Lead IM not into 
temp* ' t l o n " Inve boys of t e n d e r y a r r . 
peddHfig S u n d j v papei .. ime of them 
very yel o w - a l l ' o f t h e m t h e ipost 
world'v is-uesof the week—; id visit-
ing the resorts of men man t "'Alienee 
Is no more s an t t l ./log t ' n i s o n s of 
t h e i l l e i a l u - e o t e r e d for s .1, -.ind all 
for t h e • ke of a ^a job . " 
Would • h a t these pa ren ' s m i g h t 
never have cau .e t o moou. In deep an-
guish, " O h ! where is tHy boy to-
n i g h t ? " 
Mr. Wtnfi'Id Smith Df id. 
Mr. Winlieid S. Smi th , of Carlisle, 
who w n th rown from a buj i ,y Mon-
day af ternoon and h i s sVull c r t f h e d 
and several r ibs brken died T-iesday 
af ternoon wi thout regain 'ng con-
sciousne s . He was a bro* ier of M .. 
A . C . Ly le s snd h a " bro ther of Mr. 
D. P . Crosby, and was well Vnown 
here. T h e body was brought he i e on 
t h e 6 o'clock S. A. L. t r a ' n Wednes-
day morning and w a s t wen on So. 
39 Wednesday night , by Mr. Crosby 
Ask your grocer lor A rgo Red Sal-
mon, and do n n t accept any su l s i l -
t u t e . T h e r e Is ao linor Salmon pack-
ed. 2 i 
The. 8onth Carolina Bankets ' a- *>• 
elat ion adjourned l is meeting a t 
Charleston yesterday. J . L. Glern , 
Bsq., was elected PT a l t e rna te dele ' 
g a t e lathe c a t local convent Ion. 
MI'S Carr ie Taylor, who has beeu 
nu.rsiog a child of Mr. S. B. Crawfotd, 
a t C r e a t Falls, spen t W e d i e s l a y 
nlgEt and yesterday with f- iends here 
on her way to her home a t Rock m i l . 
Naarly all old-fashioned 
8*<ups s j e cors t lpat lng, especitTy 
tho e t h a t oonta lol opiates. They 
I ' t j e t Jus t r ight . Kei nedy's L.-1-
a t ive Cough S y u p coo' virs no" oplal 
' — I t drives the cold ou to f t b e s y a i e o h y 
m n t l y moving the bowels. C o n f i l n s 
H o m y and Ta r and tas t ' - ' nearly 
moining, June 26, 1007, a t t he home 
of her parents , a t Rhcks tock , a f t e r an 
il'ne-< of many months . Maty wasan 
unusually b r igh t and sweet l i t t le girl 
a id never complained t lou-rh she was 
a krea t sefferer . T h e li t t le body was 
Hid to rest in t h e cemetery a t C o n -
c j i d church yesterday morolng. Short 
funera l services were a t t h e grave, 
coinlucted by Rev. G G. Mayes. 
Hr. CoJ-» Rrl«d Oot»-' 
Mr. C. II. t ' u lp Is ou t of tlie running 
for jmlire of probate , leaving only-
Messrs. l i lske and Gladden. Though 
Mr Culp spen t Some t i m e In o ther 
s tates , he regarded t ' l ies ter as his 
home, yet he f o r g o f o r neglected to 
pay his poll t11 x and register, and so 
was Ineligible When t h e a l tuat lon 
was brought lu his a t t e n t i o n lie re-
ceived back h s assessment a n d step-
ped < , of t l 
L i n k Boy Hart . 
David Ernest , t he l i t t le th ree year 
old son of Mr and Mrs. J D. Glass, 
a t Edgemoor, was kicked by a h o u 
last Saturday and Is in a serious con-
dl l lon T h e horse was ii o>e in the 
yaid and tlie older child was t rying 
to c a ' c h !t when t h e l i t t le boy was 
e i the r run over or kicked by the bot»e 
and i ts skull crushed and some of i t s 
brali-s oo/j><i ou t . Dr». Fennei l and 
Gaston were called In and removed 
the fraclu rt{d pieces of skull from the 
brain and the Ut i l e fellow Is still liv-
ing bu t his recovety is doubt fu l . ' 
O p m t i o u (oMpprodlci t is . 
Mr. W. II. Stevenson, one of t he 
s t uden t s of theology who preached 
t r ia l sermons here dd r lng the late 
of t he F i r s t presbytery, w*> 
brought t.i the hospital Tuesday by 
Dr. J . E Djuglas , of Falrdeid . and 
lie was operated upon a t once for ap 
pendlcitis. His fa the r and mother , 
Rev. and* Mis. It M. Stevenson, and 
Dr E W. I 'rejsly came down from 
Clover In response to a t e l egram. 
Mis. Stevenvin Is s t i l l here. Mr. 
Stevenson was <|Uite sick yes terday 
bu t seen.s ' > be doing well today. 
M% G"! M -a Oell' 
Mi. It u . ,1 Mili;r. a j e d 57 year . , 
brother , of D:. S G. Miller, of t h i s 
c i ty , died Tue. . lay <noio:ug. J u n e £•, 
1-.W7, a t his home a t Win >sb »ro, a*<er 
an Illness of several WeSks wit ' ! 
pa ra ly j a. 
The burial was a t Conc t rd Wed w - . 
day mor.iiog. ITe Is survived by h i s 
widow and several s t e p c h i l d r e n , u 
sides t h e s i n s by his Hr>t m a r r U ' i 
Messrs. George, of West Vir^i l ia, 
J o h n I)., of F lo r .d i , a i d F lynn , of 
Fairtield county , all of whom ware a t 
h.s b.d>idS when t h e end c i m e . 
Baseball. 
T h e K-ime wltli Char lo t t e ye<*erday 
was snipped by i a l o a t e r 5*h In ft log 
wi th a tcore of 2 t o 1 lu favor of 
C h e i t e r . 
T n e y a r e t o play again t h i s a l t e r 
Dooiybut t h e weather prospect a t 
t his v o t i n g Is very gloomy. 
T h e Lenoir t eam Is , o c ime a id t : y 
CIpMer lomorrow, and Rock Hill Is 
looked for Monday and Tuesday. 
Dr. W. M. Kei- iedy retu ued f rom 
Newber .y yes .e iday a ^ . l o o n . 
T h e r e Is veiy l i t t l e e n o u r a g e m e o t 
In t h e r e p o i u f rom Bishop Capeis . 
Mi.-. C. S. Wheat on re turned ye 
ienlay a ' l e tnoon f rom a few daya 
v.. . t in Colombia. 
Mrs. T . L. E t i e rbard t b i s re tq .ied 
f rom a week's v i s . t t o h e r o l d home al 
l lagood. 
M i , 0 B. Whi te w e n t l o Wlil l i 
Oak t h i s morn ing t o visit Mr. T . G, 
Pa t r i ck ' s family . 
Misses Sarah a i d Lucile W i t h e r s 
l e u yexerday for a t r l p t o t t ie James-
t j w n e ipo- l t lou a n d New Yorfc. 
Mr . J . J . Page bad t w o of hla Bo-
ge J badly mashed while working In 
the C. & N. W. shops Wednesday af-
ternoon. 
Mr. R. W. Honey and family moved 
yesteiday f rpm Academy s t r e e t In to 
Mr. W. R . Robinson's new o j t t i g e on 
Lane >ter s t r e e t . 
Mr. and Mrs. J . B. Alexander a n d 
son Aubrey and Miss Evelyn Woods 
le ' t yesterday rooming for * ten daya 
t r ip l > t h e James t JWO expo.i t lon and 
Turn o u t tonight and help the llbra-
j I t Is a good cause. 
IOKJallocs 2nd l i l i r i a . 
Mosquitoes are said t o be t h e Imme-
dia te cause of all chil ls s a d fever and 
all forms of malaria . T l t f l r bites 
cause malarial t roubles j m t as vac-
cinat ion causes a sore a rm. There-
fore t h e th ing to do Is not 11 let t hem 
bi te you. I t will be seen t h a t Messrs. 
Hough & Clark offer protection, in 
the fottn of nets. I t will payseven 
poor people t o provide t h i s ->mfott , 
t h u s saving themselves much discom-
fort , lo«s of t i m e a n d doctor and 
drug bills. You should see to t h i s be-
fore t he supply of ne t s Is gone a -id be-
fore the mosquitoes g a t ynu and all 
your children "vacc ina t ed . " 
-IT wuuld *»w York. 
Miss Nell Boyd, of C b ' s t e r , Is »Wt-
I rig ir tends ID t h e c i ty Mr. J . L 
Guy, ol Camden . Is apeiidlng a few 
days a t t ue Columbia h o t e l — Mr. 
Edward II . H a r u m , of Chester , Is 
aoioug the goes' i a t Wright ' s - hotel 
-Coiu'nbla Record, 28th. • 
M s. R. E. l i a r . / , of Cfaa:lotte, a -
compaiiled by her grandd .ugbler , 
Mi»s Rebe c i Wa 'ker , of Cnar lo t fe , 
and Dorria Harry , o." Salisbury, N. C., 
who hate bjen epaM'tiK Tl) t Weev 
with her niece, Mrs. A. W. Klut tz , 
Sell for lier liome t h i s morolng. 
Jake Maxwell, a n employee of t h e C. 
St N . W. railway c j r a p ny, had one of 
bis legsb iu ly masued a t H igh Shoals 
yesterday a id was b rough t t j t i n 
Magdalene hospital j i e s t e r d a y e » e j -
l ag lot t r e a t m e n t . He w l i b some 
gftier nesroe 'a w«s shading a ider a 
» x c.ir playing- c . r d s a id s j emed t o 
have been so eogros ed l a t h e g j a i e 
t h a t be did no t noiloe t h e a h ' . t i n g 
t ra in backing up to oouple t o the 
. '' - ' ' ''/ " --• 
ALL T 
CORRECT STYLES 
In Spring and Summer Clothing are embraced in 
the large assortment of H I G H A R T Clothes 
which weshow—offering everyone an opportunity 
to dress fashionably and comfortably at a moderate 
expense. These garments are "made light at the 
right price." -o- -6-
We want you to see these Suits—they'll please you 
J o s . W y l i e & C o . 
C h e s t e r , S . G. 
Smith-Fewell Co., has resigned'his po-
sit ion to DM Mr. Hollls ' former posi-
tion-—Rock l l l l l Herald. 
At the Chorchu . 
Methodist church—Preaching a t 11 
a . m. and 8JO p. m. by the paslar . 
Sunday school a t 4 p. m. 
A. R. P church—Satflia 'h school 
a t 10 o'clock. Preaching a t 11 a. m. 
and *:.T0 p. m. by Dr. F. Y. I'ressly, of 
Due W e s t 
Presbyterian church Preaching a t 
II a. tn. and H JO p. m by the pastor. 
Sabbath school directly a f t e r t he 
morning service. 
Baptis t cbifrcli . Sutwlay school yl 
»:45 a . tn. P r e a c h i n g a t 11 a. m. and 
the p a k o r . 
Did f i t H s h l T h - ? . 
Dr. J . S. Moffat t , president of Ers-
klne college, was In town one day l»*t 
week, l i e Inspire^ one wi th the be-
lief t h a t t h e Associate* Reformed 
church and the colleges a t Due' West 
are t ak ing on new life. He expects an 
Increased uumber of s t u d e n t s a t t h e 
colleges,.and we believe he will no t be 
disappointed. T i e synod did t h e 
r igh t th ing in electing lilm president 
of Ersklne, b u t t h e au thor i t i es have 
no t ye t fully done the right"NjJng for 
him and the professors In Eisklne. 
They were given a l i t t le r a ' , 8 In eat-
ary, when t h e pay should have been 
doubled. T h e president and t h e pro-
fessors deserve more pay, and t h e 
pride, If no t this vanity, of t h e c l iu ' ch , 
should see to I t t h a t Ersklne 's prafes-
s i r s i n d president receive f rom *2,000 
12,300. - Abbeville Prees and Banner. 
Tlie .groceis are handl ing A rgo Red 
Salmon bec-iose i t ' -kes no a rgument 
t o aell i t , and t h e costomera ime 
back for more. 2& 
• u o n ' c G a l b a ng . 
T h e Masons of C h e s t e r c o u n t y 
met in t h i s c i ty T u e s d a y a n d en-
g a g e d in a fitting a n d a p p r o p r i a t e 
cc lcbra t ion of S t . J o h n ' s d a y . T h e 
local l o d g e w a s r e p r e s e n t e d in l a r g e 
n u m b e r s , a n d t h e r e we^e p r e s e n t 
n o t a few f r o m the A r m e n i a , Black-
s t o c k g n d R i c h b n r g lodges . 
A t e l even o ' c l o c k t h e local hos t s 
w i t h t h e i r g u e s ' s a s sembled in t h e 
lodge r o o m to h e a r D r , J- B . M a 9 r , 
of A t l a n t a . M r . J o s e p h L i n d s a y , 
w o r s h ' p f u l m a s . e r o f C h e s t e r lodge , 
NCL 14, A. K . M . , p res ided . D r . 
M a c k s p o k e f o r a n h o u r on thus 
t h e m e : " T h e P a s t , P r e s e n t a n d 
F u t u r e of Mason / • " T b r i i c t u r e 
w a s c b a r a c t e .z J b y tho«e w h o 
h e a r d it a s a f o r i fu l a n d lucid set 
t i n g f o r t h of t h e p . . n c i p l e s a n d 
p r a c t i c e s of M a s o n r y 
A t noon t h e a s s e m b l a g e r epa i r ed 
to W y l i e P a r k , w h e r e a s u m p t u o u s 
p i c n i c d i n n e r , h a d been p r e p a r e d 
u n d e r t h e d i r ec t i on of M r . I . M c D 
H o o d . T h i s w a s o n e of t h e mos t 
e n j o y a b l e f e a t u r e s of t h e e n t i r e 
d a y ' s p r o g r a m , t h e r e b e i n g a g r e a t 
p r o f u s i o n of cho ice a n d , var ied 
v i a n d s a n d t h e s e rv i ce b e i n g mos t 
e x c e l l e n t . 
A t n i n e o ' c l o c k p . m . t h e M a s o n s 
a n d t h e i r f r i e n d s ' a g a i n assembled 
in t h e l o d g e r o o m to h e a r D r . 
M a c k ' s p n b l i c l ec tu re . T h e speak -
e r ' s r e m a r k s i n t h e e v e n i n g were 
mos t ly n a r r a t i v e in f o r m , cons is t -
i n g of a h i s t o r y of t h e o r d e r , i t s o r -
ig in a n d p u r p o s e s , a n d t h e o u t l o o k 
f o r f u t u r e g r o w t h a n d d e v e l o p m e n t . 
Dr . Mack r e p r e s e n t e d t h e pas t of 
t h e o r d e r b y S o l o m o n ' s t emp le ; i t s 
p r e s e n t b y t h e t e m p l e of Z e r r u b a -
be l , a n d i t s f u t u r e b y t h e t e m p l e of 
T h e follow i n g a r e s o m e of t h e 
v i s i t i n g b r e t h r e n w h o were h e r e f o r 
t h i s impot tant a n d h i g h l y e n j o y a -
ble occas ion : 
R i c h b u r g , D r . J / P . A t k i n s o n , J . 
M . M c G a r i t y , D r . W . D e K . W y l i e , 
W . C . K e e , W . J . R e i d . J . R . R e i d , 
T . J . F o r d , W . i v . G a s t o n , G . L . 
E - G i l l , J . M . « a y e , Br ice W a t e r s , 
S . Z . M c D o w e l l , J . R . a n d J . C . 
H i c k l i n a n d F . M- G a l e . 
A r m e n i a , R . <>. A t k i n s o n , W - O . 
G u y , W . H . S i m p s o n , G . B . M i n -
, 0 . F . Brake field, W i t l W h i t e , 
J . O- D a r b y a n d T. M . S a n d e r s . 
B l a c l p t o c k , G . L . K e n n e d y , A . 
M a c d o n a l d , H . A . H o l d e r a n d R e v . 
H . L. 
:X 
Rev- R- L - Pa t r ick a n d b r o t h e r , Mr. 
F r ank Pa t r i ck , who have bean yb i t -
ing the i r parents . Mr. and Mr*. 8 . B . 
Pa t r i ck , a t Whi t? O i k , were In t h e 
olty a few boura t h i s morning. Tba 
former was going to Due Wee t for a 
few d»ya' v t i l t and t b e l a t U r wah re-
t u r n i n g to h la wort~%t BI»U'». ; J . - j . j . 
Dr :tors tn ' 7 l h S . C. V 
T o t h e E l l ' 'f of J t i e S ta te : 
I want t o correct ao_er ror t h a t oc-
curred ' a t h e ai t ic le announcing the 
de%tt>-of Dr. T. II. Wlilteelde. of 
Blaoksburg. I t Is s ta ted, lu t h a t 
t i d e t h a t he Was appoints* , mirgeon 
of t h e Seventeenth reglmeuef ' Js . C. 
V., and served In t h a t capacity unUl 
the clow of the war. WMle i t gives 
me pleasure to bear tes t imony to hla 
ga l lant ry as a soldi er , h i s patr iot ism 
and loyalty to Ills country both dur-
ing and y t e r t he war, I t Is no t t r u e 
t h a t he was surgeon of t h e Seven-
teenth Br held any commissioned of-
fleer whatever . He served through t h e 
war t s a p r iva te soldier In Capt . G A 
Crawford ' s compaoy (K ) Seventeentl 
S. C. V. He wr« oftJA de ta i l ed to do 
hospital s teward d u t j f ^ b pur Held 
hospital and w- - f requent ly found In 
the r anks of his company. -There were 
t w o o the r young- doctors who were 
pr ivate soldiers In the reg iment . Div-
Id Harne t t , of Company B, and David 
Lyle, o.' Company A. One ot l ier , Dr-
M o f f a t t Wylie, served as l i eu tenan t 
In Company [C- S e v e n t e e n t h s . C. 
l ie died aome years ago while lie was 
a member • of t h e general assembly 
f -om C h ' ^ t i r c o u i t y . 
Tnese men have all a i swered the 
roll ot l l on the o the r s ide of t he r 
T h e Seven teen th reg iment had two 
surgeons dur ing t n e war and <|Ult 
number of ass i s tan t surgeot«. 
Wm. "Wylie, of Ches ter county, i 
our flrst surgeon. His hea l th failed 
and he resigned In 1863. He was an 
onole of Dr. OKI Wylie, of New York, 
and was a line surgeon. 
Dr. R. II . Jo rdan , of Chester , w»« 
o u ' t l . - t ass i s tan t surgeon. A t t h e r e 
organization, lo 1862, by his own re-
quest , he was t ransfe r red to the Si : t h 
S. C. V. and lield h i s rank unt i l t he 
close of t he war. Dr. Logan, who, I 
t h ink , V " f rom Abbeville, was as-
signed as surgeon of t h e Seventeenth 
reg iment snrfserved un t i l t h e c ' ow of 
t l ie war. Dr. Waring was appointed 
»- latent surgeon In lieu of Dr. Jor-
dan. l ie lef t r s in t h e l a t t e r pa r t of 
1H«2 or. early in 1863., Dr. Hall, of 
WtVlpla WPS then appointed a s ls tant 
surgeon. He was very effleient, and 
veiy popular In t b e regiment a id 
nlcl lamed h i m "B lue R idge" 
C -U'.e he w*s born a n d rea.-ed among 
t ' i e Blue l t ldge mor ( ta ins of Vl gltiia 
My re-'ollectlou Is we lost h im by 
s 'ekness and dea th , b a t t h e recollec-
t ions of an old ma l a ' t e r more 1'ian 
4 > yeara becomes a l i t t l e hazy. 
O m p b e f l waa appointed ' • s ' s t a n t sufc-
geen r ' t ir Dr. Ha l l , b a t nl don ' 
collect where he came from and how 
long he served. I do know, however, 
d u - i n g t h e l r s t yea r pf t h e war we 
had no a ' s l s i a i t surgeon and did pot 
need ooe. Nece «lty_. cotapelled t h e 
lopping off of many needless offices. 
I wr i t e Ihla In order t o keep tiie 
history of t h e r eg imen t s t r a igh t . 
W. H. Edwards, 
Chester , S. C., J a n e 25. 
A rgo Red Salmon Is no t only Pure 
Fooa, bu t I t la t he cheapest and mos t 
nu t r i t ious food In t heooen t ry 
Mlas Llzelle Wooten, of A t i l e r s , 
Ga., who has bean mil l iner for Mr, E. 
A. Crawford t b e p a s t season, lef t 
yesterday evening for Cl ia t lo t te on 
her way borne. 
Rosa 'YonkOe, whit*, Of Morgat.-
town, wrsa r rea t sd by Constable J . Ed 
CJrr Mobflay n o m l B f a n d lodged lu 
jail , cb&rgad wi th a very serious of-
fense. He ran a f t e r h e w r s arrested 
and wrs sho t In t b a leg by t h e con-
stable. T h e wound Is n o t considered 
very serious, b u t t he ba l l e t hr.s no t 
been removed 
In lemorr of Little John Wa!cy. 
Dear l i t t le han< <• I ml-« t h e m so! 
All t h rough tfM day, w h e n e v e r I go, 
All throiigb t b a n i g h t , how lonely I t 
saems, 
For no l i t t le banda t o wake m a from 
t b r o u g b t h e ' w e a r y 
Day r n igh t t ime , whe re ever 1 
Don ' t toka 
o t o f s t U t a Hoi 
1 Want Column: 
L -.^Ji 
« T A d v e r t i s e m e n t s under t h i s head 
twen ty words or less, 20 cents ; more 
t h a n t wenty words, 1 cen t a word. 
W A N T E D - Y o u r Kodi-k pic tures • • 
develop r >d Hnlsb. Good work 
guar? iteed. Leave Blips a t Str lck-
er 's J ewe l . , s tore . M. . .W. F.Str lck-
er . C-2S-I 1-m 
-
D i x i e M o s q u i t o C a n o p y , 
c o m p l e t e w i t h f r a m e , a t t a c h e d to 
wood , or i ro rv -bed . T o u c h t h e 
s i t i n g in t h e m o r n i n g a n d it will 
f ly u p ou \ of t h e w a y unt i l y o u 
pull it d o w n a t n i g h t . J . 5 0 com-
p l e t e . 
C a s h o r C r e d i t . 
C l i m a x N e t 
w i th s t ee l f r a m e a n d p u l l y , t h e 
n e x t "best t h i n g to a " D i x i e . " 
H o w e v e r , if y o u do no t c a r e t o 
inves t s o m u c h t h i s will a f ford 
t h e s a m e ^ o m f o r t . $2.00 
C a s h o r C r e d i t . 
8 E W 4 S ROOM H O U S E to rtftt on 
P lnc l ney s t r ee t . Well and city 
wa te r . Illg garden. I'ossesslrtn giv-
en Ju ly 1st. B. H. Coosar. fliV-tf. 
SJX ROOM C O T T A G E for r en t . All 
" m o d e r n lmprovemen*'-. Academy 
s t ree t . Mrs. Harvey S m i t h . 
O D D F E L L O W S . " A T T E N T I O N : 
Hopewell Lodge, will e lect 0 IB Cera 
' m i g h t , Ins'- . l latlon nex t meet ing 
n igh t , roll call a o d - f e r n , no Degree 
work unt i l Ju ly t h e 12th every mem-
ber should be present . Secretary. 
ON S A L E A T 
HOUGH & CLARK'S FURNITURE STORES 
CHESTER, 8 . C. 
Mis. E. 8. H i sbands , of Florence, Is 
expected tomorrow to visi t be r son, 
Mr. J . C. Husbands. 
Mr. Andrew Boyd aod son, Mr. J o h n 
Chicora College lor Young Women. 
A C H R I S T I A N H O M E S C H O O L . A H I G H G R A D E C O L L E G E . 
Owned and Controlled by t h e Presbyter ies of t h e Synod of South Carol loa. 
Boydj of Cliarlotte, N C , are visiting 
relat ives lu the neighborhood of Cota-
well. 
G O L D BAR nln, engraved wi th 
daisies, lost Wecne day. Re tu rn t 
Miis Klliel Nlcho ' s . 
Mri. L. S. Boyd,of Cliar lot te , R . C.. 
p-~ ' .cl t h rough Uiis morning on h e r 
way to Blackst ick to visi t he r mother , 
Mrs. M. J . Lewis. 
Mr. George Robl r -on , who IJves on 
one' of Mr. S. M. Jones ' p lan ta t ions 
near R»ok Hil l , t d JWts co t ton b loo t r s 
In b i s He Ids oo the ""ith lus t . 
Mr. and Mrs. J . N . Elder, of Colum 
bla, spen t l r s t n igh t In llie olty ot 
the i r re turn I o n e f rom a week's visi t 
t o the i r daugh te r , M u . J . Pa lmer 
Moore, a t Guthrlesvl l le . 
A Hue c s t , and beaut i fu l cos tumes 
will I ) seen a t t he Opera House 
n ight . 
Mr. J . W. Lynn and fa.mlly and his 
mo the r , Mrs. Margare t L y n n , who 
have been living a t Lando for a fe-
rn ont in, spen t i ss t n i g h t w i th f r i e n d s 
here on t h e i r way to Ploevll le whi th-
er they s re moving. 
Mrs. W. H. Flncli , a c o m p a n i e d by 
her d a u g h t e r Mis. W. T . Glsdden, 
with her baby, and l l l t ' e Mi s M a i t h a 
F inch , aud win, M- ter J ames Finch, 
of For t Lawn, spen t yesterday a i d 
last n i g h t With Misses Pa t t l e , Ma t t l e 
and Maurice Gladden. 
— Mr. L W. Per r ln , a prorr 
ci t izen of Abbevil le, m i " l e r In equi ty 
and t l ie oldest member of t h e ba r , 
dled-sutWfhly of apoplexy Taesday af-
ternoon while s i t t i n g in a boggy 
watching a game of ball . His wife, 
who, w i th four sons and two daugh-
te rs . su rv lv t i , was a Ml '. McCaw, of 
Yorkvll le. 
Just Arrived 
HEW - CATCH 
OTttKttSfftStt ROff 
Just the thing for Breakfast. 
Last season people could not 
get enough of them on ac-
count of the limited supply. 
Kingan's Hams antLBreak-
fast Strips — nothing finer. 
A large lot of Preserves and 
Janis. Fine Teas & Coffees. 
Cvivdles 
B. A., B. S., B. L and M. A. Degree Courses. Sclmols of Maslc, A r t , 
Expression and Business. E legan t bui ldings anil grounds woit l i S50.C 
Modern conveniences Handsome Audi t j r i i tm . Large Pipe Organ. H e a l t h -
ful c l fma te In Piedmont section 
Expenses: (A) T u i t i o n , Board, Room and- Fees. 1183 000. (B) All In-
cluded In ft) and Tu i t i on for Mus ic , !LAHot JSsureatiyti, t^XI.QO. 
• I f lessons under di rector , add $11100 t , • 
Next session begins September t l ie 10th, 1007. For ca ta logue and to- — 
format ion address £ 
,R. C. BYRI ) , Pres ident . 
For CHEAP PROPERTY see CHESTER REALTY CO. 
jo Ac»C? just beyond the city limits on York road—desirable for 
building or manufacturing plant, lying on the Carolina & North-Western 
Railrotd. 
310 Acres 10 miles south of Chester, a fine farm with good "im-
provements. yr—' _V 
4J Acres desirable property in City ol Chester. Fine truck farm 
or building lots. 
1 Jo Acres on Lowryville road, four miles from Chester, good or-
chard and buildings. A fine farm and would make a good home. 
1 two-stoty Brick Store Building in City of Chester, on Gadsden 
Street. Apply quick for a bargain on this property. 
2 houses and lots on Gadsden Street, desirable property if you 
want city property. Don't miss these. 
1 lot containing j 1-10 acres in city of Richburg, together with the 
ginning outfit thereon. Call or write at once. This will sell at a bar-
J£?in" 
4 houses and lots in Jetersville, in the city of Chester. This is 
good property for investment. 
2 houses and lots in Brooklyn, will sell cheap. 
For further Information call on 
W. W. BRICE or T. M. WHISONMT. 
* T " W e h a v e o ther p r o p e r t y no t l is ted h e r e . 
Bav. J . W. Wil l ' s will a t t end t l i e 
TToloo mee t ing or Chester* psaodat lon 
a t Dowry villa beginning Fr iday , J u o e 
27, and a f t e r Sunday lie will p ro t r ac t 
t l ie meet ing for several days.— 
Hill Record. 
bride and Mi s Georgia Alb r igh t , of 
Bi rmingham, Ala . , a r r ived on the 8. 
A. L . t r a in , yesterday evening to 
spend a few weeks wi th the i r slaters, 
Mendamaa. J . T . A c d e u e o , a n d J . a 
Carpenter and Ml * I r a Albr igh t . 
Ml-s Fatrale Mljler , of Ca tawba 
Junc t ion , apen t j r f r t e r d a j wi th bei 
bro ther , Dr. 8 . Q. Miller, on her re 
t o r n borne f rom Wlnostog*, where 
sfie bad been 0 0 aepot-nt of t l ie Diners 
and d e a t h of bar "brother, Mr. Gill 
Mil lar . " 
. Mra David Taylor a n d Mr*. N a i a l e 
Feaater , widow of Mr. Lawrence 
F « " t a r , both of th*CroabyvIlla neigh-
borhood, d ied Wedneaday a f te r0000 
and were bur led a t Owl Branch y e v 
terdaj.' V a bava bean v i a b l e 13 g e t _ 
any fac te eaoeernlng ti>elr dea th s . A g l l l l 
Announcements. 
of Ches ter uunty , subject t o t b e . . 
s u i t of tire democrat ic pr imary «l to-
t ion . J o b n A. Blakfc ¥ 
I hereby announce myself a 
da t e for Uie unexpired te rm tit 
of Probate , subject, t o t l ie 
t he Democrat ic pr imary . 
J - f l e p r y Gladden. 
J. P. YANDLE & SONS, 
Builders and Contractor*^ 
Chester , 8 . O. 
Work of all kinds, In oar | | 
on sho r t notice. Satlafaetii 
eandl-
- J u d g a 
reaul t of , 
Beta the Sale SMe aid 
Insure Toi 
I V 
4 
-gppp psro™ppipiligB|W 
S . M. J O N E S & C O M P A N Y ' S 
L-
M I D - S U M M E R C L E A R A N C E S A L E 
Dress Goods. 
r . 5 0 D r e s s G o o ^ s j sa le p r ice 1.29. , 
1 .00 D r e s s ( j o o d s , s a l e p r ice 89c . 
25c -Qress G o o d s , s a l e p r ice 6 9 c . 
50c D h r s s G o o d s , sa fe pr ice 4 1 c . 
„ j s c D r e s s G o o d s , s a t e p r ice 29c . 
— i - a j c D r e s s G o o d s , s a l e p t i i e a i c . 
Taf fe t a Silk. 
36 inch Black Ta f fe t a S i lk , r egu la r p r ice 1 .00, 
t h i s s a l e 89c . 
j6, inch T a f f e t a S i lk , all colors , r e g u l a r pr ices 
u o o , s a l e p r ice 89c . • 
}6 inch-Black T a f f e t a S i l k , spec i a l , 79c . 
36 inch Black P e a u D e Soie , r egu la r p r ice 1 .2$, 
t h i s s a l e i.&). 
j6 inch Sa t in , b lack a n d w h i t e , regular p r i c e 
8 $ c , t h i s sa le 73c . 
J a p Bilks. 
36 inch J a p S i lk , all co lo r s , r egu la r p r i c e 50c, 
t h i s s a l e 4 3 c . «-> 
27 inch J a p J j f f K , all colors , spec ia l , 39c. 
J P o n g e Silks. 
33 inch P o n g e Si lk , al l co lo r s , r egu la r p r i c e 
50c, t h i s s a l e 3$£. 
O y a m a S i lk , 27 inch w i d e , all colors , r egu la r 
price. 50c, t h i s sa le 39c. 
Brocaded Silk Voi le , r egu la r p r ice 50c, t h i s 
s a l e 35c . 
W h i t e L a w n . "* 
W h i t e L a w n , r egu la r p r ices 10c, I2)4c, 15c, 
t h i s sa le , 9 c , 11c a n d 12c. 
W h i t e L a w * , regular p r ice 20c a n d 25c , t h i s 
s a l e 17c a n d 21c . 
4 0 inch W h i t e L a w n , regular p r ice 10c, t h i s 
sa le 8 c . 
4$ inch P e r s i a n Lawh> regular p r i c e s 15c, 20c 
a n d 25c. T h i s s a l e 12c, I7%c a n d 21c. 
45 inch W a s h C h i f f o n , r egu la r p r i c e 30c a n d 
35c, t h i s sa le 24c a n d a n d 29c. . 
F i g u r e d L a w n s a n d Organdies . 
Figured L a w n ' a n d O r g a n d f e s , r egu la r p r ice 
IOC, t h i s sa l« 8 c . 
F i g u r e d L a w n s a n d O r g a n d i e s , r egu la r p r ice 
i2%c, t h i s s a l e ioc%. 
31 D A Y S 
A I N D C O I N T I I N U E S F O R 
31 DAYS 31 D A Y S 
This wi l l be t he Grea t e s t Mid -Summer C lea rance Sale eve r conduc ted in Chester . 
I t Will be a money - sav ing Sale t o al l w h o a t t e n d . Now ia t h e t i m e to b u y y o u r Sum-
m e r w e a r i n g appa re l , w h i l e you c a n g e t t h e m a t sufch pr ices a s a r e quo ted he re . 
W h i t e Organdies . 
32 inch W h i t e O r g a n d y , regular"J>rices. i o c , I3%c a n d 15c, 
s a l e p r i c e 8 c , 10c a n d 12c. 
72 inch W h i t e O r g a n d y , regular p r ices V f i a n d s o c , t h i s sa le 
19c a n d 35c. 
Dot ted Swiss. 
27 inch Do t t ed S w i s s , regulgr p r i c e IOC, I2%c a n d 15c, t h i s 
s a l e 8 i -2c , i o c a n d 12c. 
3 7 inch D o t t e d S w i s s , r egu la r p r ice 20c a n d 2 5 c , * t h i s s a l e 
17 1-2 a n d 21c . 
D o t t e d a n d plain Mercer ized Mull , r e g u l a r p r ice 15c, t h i s 
s a l e i o c . 
P la in Mercer ized Mull , all c o l o r s , . r egu la r pr ice 25c, . t h i s 
s a l e 15c. 
L i n e n D e p a r t m e n t . 
9 0 inch L i n e n , r egu la r p r ice 85c , t h i s sa le 69c . 
36 inch W h i t e L i n e n , r egu la r p r ice 25c, t h i s s a l e rfc. 
36 inch W h i t e L i n e n , r egu la r p r ice a o c , t h i s . s a l e 17XC. 
30 inch L i n e n , all colors , r egu la r p r ice 25c , t h i s s a l e 19c . 
, Tab le Linen. 
T>8 inch Bleach T a b l e L i n e n , r egu la r p r ice 50c, t h i s s a l e 43c . 
72 inch Bleach T a b l e L inen , regular p r ice £ j c , t h i s s a l e 69c. 
72 inch Sa t in F i n i s h D t r r t a s k , r egu la r p r ices 1 .00, 1.25 a n d 
1. JO, t h i s s a l e 89c , 98c a n d 1 .29 . 
Towels ! Towels ! 
L a r g e size C o t t o n H u c k T o w e l s , regular p r ice 10c a n d i j c , 
t h i s sa le 8 1 3c a n d 12c. 
L a r g e size L i n e n T o w e l s , r egu la r p r ice 2 j ? ^ i n d 50c, t h i s 
sa le 2 t c a n d 42c . 
"T 10-4 BleaCh Sheet ing . 
case 10*4 Bleach S h e e t i n g , r egu la r p r ice 35c, t h i s sa le 29c 
Notion D e p a r t m e n t . 
1 lot C o r s e B L r e g M a r - p r i c e 1 .on , - th i s sale 48c. , 
d B a t e s t e GiAJIes , regula r pr ice 50c , th i s salt- 43c . 
HOSIERY. 
Lad ie s ' L a c e G a u z e a n d E m b r o i d e r y , regular p r ice 50c a n d 
75c, th i s - sa le 43c and 69c . 
Lad i e s ' Lace a n d G a u z e H o s e , regular p r ice 2$c , t h i s sale 21c. 
L a d i e s ' Lace H o s e , regular p r ice 15c, t h i s sa le 12c. 
Misses ' a n d C h i l d r e n s ' Lace Hose , regular pr ice 15c a n d 
25c, t h i s s a l e 12c a n d 21c. 
1 ca se L a d i e s ' G a u z e Ves t s , regular p r ice i j c , t h i s s a l e l o c t 
1 ca se L a d l e s ' G a u z e V e s t s , regular p r ice 5c, th is s a l e 4c . 
M u s l i n ^Underwear . 
Lad ie s ' G o w n s , Regular pr ice 50c a n d 75c , th is sa le 43c. '6QC. 
Lad i e s ' G o w n s , regular p r ice 1 .00 a n d 1 . 2 s , th is sa le 89c 
a n d 1.19. -
Lad i e s ' S k i r t s , regular p r ice 50c a n d 75c, t h i s sa le 43c , 09c . 
L a d i e s ' S k i r t s , regular p r ice 1 .00 a n d 1 .50, t h i s sale 89c 
a n d 1.19- V - • — 
L a d i e s ' P a n t s , ' r e g u l a r p r ice 25 a n d 50c , th i s sa le 21 a n d 43c . 
C o r s e t C o v e r s , r e g . p r ices 75c . 100, th is s a l e 69c a n d 89c . 
I c a se Light Sh i r t ing P r i n t , regular p r ice 6 1-4 , th is s a l e 5c. 
F a n c y Paraso l s . 
L a d i e s ' F a n c y Pa ra so l s , r egu la r p r ice 2 .50, t h i s 
s a l e 1.98. 
L a d i e s ' F a n c y P a r a s o l s , r egu la r pr ice 3 .50 a n d 
f . o o , t h i s s a l e 2 9 8 a n d 3.98. 
Specia l p r ices o n E m b r o i d e r i e s a n d Va lances and 
T o r c h o n l . a c e s . 
Very Special . 
27 inch Coin D o t t e d Silk F o u l a r d , r egu la r p r i c e 
;oc , th is s a l e 25c. 
27 inch Mercer i / ed S h a d o w P l a i d s , r egu la r p r i ce , 
( O f , Wis s a l e 25c. 
30 inch Figtired F r e n c h O r g a n d y , r e g u l a r p r ice 
25c, t h i s sa le 17c. 
Ready- to -Wear D e p a r t m e n t . 
1 L"t Lad i e s ' L i n o n e t t e S u i t s , regular p r ice 5 .00 , 
t h i s sa le 3 .49 
1 Lot L i n o n e t t e S k i r t s , r egu la r i>rice 1.00, 1.25 
a n d 1.50, t h i s 70c , 98c , a n n 1.19. 
I Lot J a p . Silk W a i s t s , r egu la r p r ice 2 .00 , 2 .50 
3 00 , th is sa le 1.79, 1.98, 2 .39 . , 
1 Lot W h i t e Ix iwn W.i js t* . regular pr ice 50 a n d 
75c.., t h i s sa le 43 a n d 69c . 
1 Lot W h i t e 1 . a » n W a i s t s , r e g u l a r p r i c e 1 .00 a n d 
t h i s s a l e 89c a n d 1.19.-
o t h i h g D e p a r t m e n t . 
Specia l reduc t ion on all our s u m m e r c lo th ing a n d 
P a n a m a H.its. 
100 pair B o y d e n O x f o r d s , regular pr ice 5 .00 
a n d 6 . 0 0 , t h i s sa le 4 .49 . 
t o o pair of L . A. C r a s s e l t O x f o r d s , r egu la r 
p r i c e 4 00J th is sa le 1 49 . 
Scrpair A b b o t ' s O x f o r d s , regular p r ice 3.50, t h i s 
s a ' e 2.9S. 
C a r p e t D e p a r t m e n t . 
5 Rolls Ingrain C a r p e t , regular p r ice 50c, th is 
sa le 4 1 c . 
j o l U all Wool Ingrain Carpet , regular price 75c. 
t h i s sale S r . 
Ilrussells f a r p e t . regular price 75c. t h i s sale 57c. 
Heavy Velvet Carpel , regular price I 25, th i s sa le "Mr. 
11 Y a r d Poe MilJ[s Bleach 1.00. 
During t h i s wile we will sell I] vaji ls Poo Mills 
U l i i f i n l i f „ r 1 IWV % ' 
REMEMBER—This sa le beg ins Monday J u l y 1st, a n d con t inues t h r o u g h thfe m o n t h of Ju ly . Comef e a r ly a n d ge t y o u r choice of- these r a r e ba rga ins . 
A t t h e S. M. JONES & COMPANY. 
: » w r i * c l r a m i l a r p r i c e . . w . . ' b o u g h t o n c r e d i t - w i l l . b e c h e r g e d « t e g u  p r i
THE LANTERN, 
P BL1SHBD TUESDAYS AND FRIDAYS. 
J - T . BIGHAM, - Ed i to r and Propr 
KnUlM >1 th« PoitoOoa •> CkMMv.S. C., u 
F R I D A Y . J U N E 2S. 1907. 
L O C A L N E W S . 
"David Gar r lck" tonight, ra in or 
shine. 
Mrs. R. A. S m i t h w e n t t o Columbia 
t h i s morning for a few days ' visi t . 
Mrs. Margare t Erwln, of Cha r lo t t e 
came Wednesday to visi t Hiss Mar-
gMpt Marquis . \ 
Mr. and Mrs. W. W A j I r l c e went t o 
Bimokstock yesterday morn ing to a t -
t end the funera l of t h e l a t t e r ' s n l e t e , 
Mary Coleman. 
Miss Eugen ia Henderson le f t yester-
day for Char lo t t e , aTler spending 
eral days w i th her s is ter , Mrs. A. N. 
1 Sample. 
— S W E E P I N G R E D U C T I O N on 
s u m m e r goods, both Drygoods a n d 
Clothing depar t men ' s .—Guaran tee to 
sell s a m e goods for less money- J . T . 
Collins. 
tttos I d a MoCullongh, of Sheltoo, 
spen t Wednesday n igh t wi th Mrs. W. 
J . Simpson, and left for.Saluda, N. 0 . , 
yesterday. " 1 
V i m s - Eldora a n d Oeblese, Wil-
liamson, of Newberry, a r e expected to-
morrow to ssend some t i m e wi th t b e l i 
. Mrs. O. g.; j o r t l ' 7 
BEAT) 8.M. Jones * Go's adver t Is-
• M e t i n t h f e l ' i u s . T o o will Bod some-
t h i n g t h a t will Interest yon . 
MMTW. L . McKoown, of A t l a n t a , 
' G a . , who has beea vtolting a t t h e 
home of her b ro tber io law, Mr. Mayo 
MoKeown, and o the r relat ives In t h e 
neighborhood of Blaekatock, * 
t h e olty yes te rday-morn ing on h e r re-
Miss Ber tha Groesobel went t o Col- ' 
nb ia Wednesday to visi t Miss Jen-
nie Boyd DOncan. 
M a i t e u N . P . and Sam Alexander 
snt to Gaffney Wednesday to visit 
Mrs. J . M: Daniel- -
Mrs. R. H . IWfxJe re turned Wed-
isday f rom a few days visit to her 
pa ren t s In Columbia. 
Miss Mary and Sallle T e n n a n t , of 
Cornwall, were In the c i ty yesterday 
morning on t h e i r way to Cl in ton. 
Mlasei Sue Doty, Pear le Wllllng-
h a m and Rebeoea Lyles, of Wlnnsboro 
who have been visiting Miss Rebecca 
l l a f n e r , w e b t home yesterday. 
F I N E S U M M E R Dress Goods C u t 
under any price made in these col 
urnos- J . T . Collins. 
Mrs. B- M . S p r a t t , accompanied by 
Mrs. Sarali Crosland, of Bennetts-
vllle. Is visiting Mrs. Paul Hardin. 
Mr. E A. Holder, or Blacketock, 
went t-i Statesvll le , N . 0 . , Wedneeeay 
to visit relatives. 
Mr. Ben l lood, of Rock l l l l i , passed 
th rough Wednesday on hla way to 
A t l an ta . 
Mr. A. I I . La t im^p . s r r ived home 
from Charleston Wednesday af ternoon 
to spend t w o week4. 
" R M. J O N E S Sc CO 'S midsummer 
clearance sale begins Monday morning. 
Mr. W. 8. . McFadden re turned 
Tuesday evening f rom a very p leasan t 
visit a t T/ojr, N . O. 
Mr. J . M. Arlal l came up f rom 
Johns ton Wednesday af te rnoon to 
spend a few days wi th f r iends. 
her daughte r , M i a N e t t e Sp ra t t , lef t I S u « Goodwin, of Colum-
yesterday for Saluda, N. C-, to spend b U t w u t h e o f h e r c o U , | n , Mrs. 
Mrs. J . T , Collins, accompanied by 
lies sister , Mrs. J no. S. Stone, of 
Halsallvllle, l e f t yesterday morn ing 
lo r t he James town Exposit ion to 
spend t e a days. 
Master Norwood Gamble , of Ga+-
tonta , N . C-, who haa bean apendlng 
several weeks a t t h e home of hla 
a n n t , Mrs. Mayo McKeown, near 
Blaokatoclr, want home yeaterday. 
Mlsa Rebeoea Walk«r,of Wlnnsboro, 
who ht s been visiting Mlsa Rebecca 
H a f n e r , la now t h e guest of M l n 
Annie May Pryor , and M i a J u l i a Mof-
t t , or Do* Wes t , la w i th M i a Ber-
ia SUhn. ' 
R E A D oar a d v s r t l s m e n t In t h i s la-
ia you will Hod someth ing t h a t will 
1' I n t a r a s U m t o yim._S.J l . 
Mra. L. 1 X. E l l io t t , of Lanes s t e r 
aooompaolad by b a r mother , Mrs. W. 
O. Moore,oT Ilartavll le , vraa In the 
yesterday morn ing on bar way 
Char lo t t e to aaa bar bro ther , Mr. 
E. Moore, who Is In Uie-baapital . 
T h e 'directors of t h e Chamber of 
W: 
on h l a r e tu rn to I 
boro, wbere b e b a d been for t an .days 
nu r s ing . h i s f a the r , Mx. Glll Miller, 
- ^ b o d i e d T o e e d s y . 
N B I G C U T In Blue Seme and all ^ 
- itteee suits—PnalUvaly same goods for 
lees money. J . T . Collins. 
Ehrl toh and her chi ldren 
re turned Tueeday a h e r n o o n f rom a 
few weeks visi t to Mr. Ehrl loh 's 
t lves In Charleston. T h e l a t t e r w e n t 
. down a few daya be fo re -and ' aooom-
* panted t h e m home. Masters Vic tor a n d 
J o e S l w k s e c i m a home wi th thana. 
log Wednesday evaulbg 1 n t h e offlce 
of t h e secretary. They bad n n d a r 
deration propoai t ioai of n 
a fao tur tng eooeama t l i a t 
kjpklng thla way, afso tlia Sherman 
ilenlxatloa eohame. 
B I G C U T lu Blue Serge and al l 3 
piece suite—Positively s a m e goods foi 
lest iMuay. J . T . Oolllos. - -
p r . J . I . Barron h»* given to. Mr 
B. 8. MKJonnell, a n ancient muske t 
of B r l t b h make t h a t la reported to 
have seen servioe In t h e b i t t l e of 
King ' s Mountain. D r . JBarron does 
not know a g rea t deal aGout t h e his-
tory of t h e mosket , except t h a t I t w i s 
pieked np aomewhere by hla uncle, 
t l ia la te Or . Rober t L a t h a n , a n d "Dr. 
M . J . Wallaoe, Sa turday n l g h u 
Mrs. A. A. Banks, of S t . Matt-liews. 
came Saturday to spend a while with 
lier son, Rev M. I . l lauks. 
Rev. J . H. Slmpsop re turned yes-
terday f rom a few dayts visi t to rela-
t lvee In and near I t lchpurg snd Edge-
moor. 
I I YDS. Poe Mills Bleach for »l on 
du r ing our mid summerc learance sale. 
S. M. J g o e s &<'«. 
Mrs. Sall le Cr-*els h s s re tui . ied to 
her home In the HalSBllvllle iielglibor-
hood, a f t e r spending several weel>H 
with h e r daughte r , Mrs. J . M. Smi th 
let Cr<am at P l t i s an t Grove. 
T h e Willing Work 
(irove I 'resbyterlan cli 
an Ice crctim social a t tlie Manse on 
the eveniiig ot July :ird. beglnnliig a t 
5 o'clock. Kverytxidy is cordially In-
vi ted. 
R E M E M B E R our m i d s u m m e r 
clearance sale begins Monday morning 
July 1st. S. M. Jones & <"«. 
Mrs. R . W. C r o w d e r a n d her tli .„_ 
youngest children are expected home a | " [ ° 
« r- c i ty . T h e child had been III 
da neighborhood in York counl 
came "Wednesday af te rnoon to spend 
a few days with Misses L a u r a and 
Bessie La t imer on her re turn home 
f rom Glenn Springs. 
E m m i e Boyoe and Josye! Mrs. Mamie itagsdale Lumpkin , of 
Hall , of Rock Hill , spent ,Tuesday and gavaunah , Ga. . spen t a few hours in 
t h e city yesterday af te rnoon on her 1r. Cowan. Wednesday wi th Mra. J 
Misses Mary Lindsay, E t t a MoCul-
longh and Jennie Oa tes went • t o 
I/owryv!lle yesterday to visi t M l n 
Louise Guy. 
Mra. Susan Sloan, of Wlnnsboro, 
came op yssterday af te rnoon to visi t 
a t t b e h o m e o f her bro ther , Mr^John 
McDowell, and o the r relat ives. " 
8 . M. J O N E S A GO'S mld-anmmer 
Balance sale will begin Monday 
morning, Ju ly 1st-
Mra. J ames Walker and daugh te r , 
l i t t l e Miss Ellxa, weot to - Lenoir 
Wednesday to spend a while wi th 
H r - W a l k a r ' a j e l a t t v e a . 
Mrs. A. P . A Id rich, wi th her son, 
Master Nathan ie l , of Greenwood, was 
In t h e c i ty 'yesterday af te rnoon on her 
way to MoOonnellsvllle to spend two 
waem wi th her s is ter , Mrs. W. M. 
Love. , ' 
F I N E S U M M E R Drem Goods C u t 
unde r any pr ies e m * - *- * — 
umns. J . T . Collins. 
Died in Union. 
Union, J u u e 2H. T h i s a f t e rnoon . 
Roy, Uie two-year-old son of Mr snd 
Mrs. W. N. Walker, of Anderson, died 
a t t he home of his grand parents , 
of t i l ls 
tomorrow "from Blalrs, 8 . C., where , < f l - T h e cldid had been III b u t a 
sl iort t ime. T h e funeral will b e h e l d 
tomor row. -Spec ia l to T h e State. 
Shannon-Fi ley. 
MISH Maggie Shannon, d a u g h t e r of 
Mr. T . W. Shannon, of R. F D. No. 
8, and Mr. T . C. Faley, of t h i s ci ty, 
were marr ied a t t he Bapt i s t parson-
age Wednesday evening, J u u e 2H, 1U0T, 
by . Rev. J . S. Snyder'. Only a few 
f r iends were presen t to witness the 
marriage. Mr. and Mrs. F i l e y are a t 
home cn Columbia s t r ee t . 
M l * sal l le Laard expects t o t e a r s 
Mooday for a few days ' v is i t w i th 
Mrs. J . O . Coose r00 b a r way t o Moot-
eagle, Tenn . , to vlal t bar a u n t , Mra. 
G . L. Wraoo . 
Mr. and Mrs. A l l r a Lean t l e f t 
ysatarday for AUiaoa, Ga., t o spead a 
Tew weeks ~ wi th 
Cooaar. From Uierw they will go to 
Monteaf le , Tenn-, to visit o the r 
relatives. 
l i r a . Lot t ie Culp, of Rock Hil l , who 
baa beea spending abou t two weeks 
wi th her bro ther , Mr. H s o r y Steven-
to Lancaster county, where slie 
will spend a few weeks wi th her sis-
tor, Mrs. II . B. Perry. 
8 W E E P I N G R E D U C T I O N on all 
sunfmer gemds, bo th Drygoods and 
Clothing departments .— Guaran tee to 
sell same goods for l e a money. J . T . 
Collins. 
Mr. C, Stephenson, of Land i fo rd , 
is been spending some days wi th h i s 
nephews and nieces In t h e Beeraheba 
neighborhood on acoount ot t h e III-
and d e a t h oUi l s sister , Mrs. A-
E. Stephenson - Y o r k v l l l e Enqui rer . 
Dr . and Mrs. J . L. Gss ton and Mlrs 
Mar tha Gaga and Mersra; Luc ius a n d 
George Gage left Tuesday morning by 
pr iva te conveyance for Blowing Rock 
N. C., t o spend the summer and Mra. 
G . W . G a g e , Mrs. M. I f . Gaston snd 
M i a Grace Gage le f t yesterday morn-
ing o v e r t l ia C. A B . W . 
Mra. Aubrey Rlee and son Aubrey 
spen t a few hours In t h e city yesterday 
af ternoon 00 t h e i r way f rom Glenn 
Springs to Baaoomvtlle, whe re she 
will spend a few daya wi th h e r rela-
t ive, Mrs. F . J . Smi th , before re turn-
ing to her home a t Barnwell where 
s h e will en te r ta in a b o o s e par ty for 
a month . 
• I n a fast game t ^ b ^ A / T U s e d W 
won from 8. M. Jones Bt Oo. by a 
wwre or 10 to 3. Up to t h e fifth In-
ning the rag c u t l e t s h a d eve ry th ing 
t h e i r own way, b u t lu t h e s ix th Glad-
den led oif w i th a t £ r a e bagger for 
t b e hardware men, a n d t h e n t h e 
Exchange of Pulpits. 
T h e Rev. A. K. Holler, of t h e M. 
E . church , and Rev. A. 11 Atk ins , or 
t h e Prvshyter lan church , will ex-
change pulp i t s on t h e ' s t Sabbath or 
-July. Mr. Holler will preach a t Uriel 
In the morning and a t Zlon In t h e a I -
torooon, and Mr. A t k i n s will preach 
a t Cape ra Chapel In t h e morning aod 
a t l l e thsny lu tlie a f t e rnoou . 
I I Y l S S r P o e Mills Bleach for $100 
ton , 00 R. F , D. No. 1, a n d w l U r b e t scoring begao. T b e g a m e w i s called 
mother . Mra. Hepple StevensST, In last pa r t . the eevaoth 00 a c 
T e r y Grateful. - - v 
Mr. and Mra. G. A. Wall wish to 
express, as far a s language iaadequa t f , 
the i r appreciat ion Bnd g r a t i t u d e t o 
t h e i r neighbors and o therc l t l aens who 
happened to be near for t h e p rompt 
assistance rendered when M i a r W a l l 
and cbUdxao-Vere driven f rom t h e i r 
borne by lire last week. Mra, Wall 
saya, w i th much feeling, had i t 
been for t h e quick and vigorous work 
of these k ind f r i ends almpet no th ing 
oouM'hayo b e e h s a v s d . , 
ImforicaUoo Wanted. 
Auy survivor of t h e 7 thB .C . V. wlio 
j « Alf red Clark, colorbearer, I " 
a t Chlckamauga will do me 1 1 
favor by giving ma t h e par t iculars r s 
as possible. Tlie Irt 'ormalion is 
td tor a gent leman who Is writ 
log a n v *ount of t h e ba t t le . 
Robe r t R. Hemphil l , 
Abbeville, S. C. 
world thlnkii 
T h e remedy 00 which all doctors a -
Tf i e prescr'lpOoo all yonr f r iends are 
f a k i r - ' -
. — S t r i u t f e i i o w , I 
BIG 4 f H OF JULY 
CELEBRATION AT 
A, W. KLUTTZ 
I w i l l c e l e b r a t e t h i s 4 t h o f J u l y b y o f f e r i n g 
t o m y t h o u s a n d s o f c u s t o m e r s s c o r e s u p o n s c o r e s 
o f t h e m o s t m o n e y s a v i n g b a r g a i n s I h a v e e v e r 
o f f e f e d , o r t h a t h a v e e v e r b e e n h a n d e d o u t i n 
C h e s t e r . 
2 5 C e n t O i l C l o t h a t 1 5 C e n t s . 
• In the 4th. which Is Thurs -
day of next week. I shall offer 
for tha t day only 25 cent t n e 
yard gua ran teed Oilcloth ar 15 
r e n t s t h e yard. Very large as-
sort merit of exquis i te pa t t e rns . 
Exclusive and original. Tl ie 
linest t ha t can be produced. 
Soft and last ing: will not crack 
And oir t h e glorious 
25 c e n t W a t e r C-olor Opaque 25 cen t corsets 1 
Window ShadesTon t h e 4th for 15 cents . Ti l l s 1 
only 19 cents . derfHl bargain . 
CLOTHING. 
On t h e > t h I will extend to you t h e g rea tes t harga lns ' ln Men and 
Boy Clothing you ever dreamed or. 1 have no t spaoe to m e n t i o n them 
I Hit oome expect ing g rea t t t i tngs and 1 promise you t h a t you will n o t 
be disappointed. -
I c e C o l d L e m o n a d e F r e e t o E v e r y b o d y . ^ 
On Uie 4tli I shall give f r ee of cost to everybody loo Cold Lemon-
ade. -Come and dr ink all you.Qan.conUln. And never forRet It co»t 
you mos t positively nothlng.5* 
MILLINERY BARGAINS. 
100 bunches of da in ty violets, e»ch punch con ta in ing 12 violets, , 
sur rouuded by 3 large violet leaves, n a t u r a l color and white. . 
my regular 10 cen t t l i e bunch violets, still on t h e 4 th t h e y go a t one 
c e n t t h e bunch . 
. Only a few Clil ldren's Wide Brim S t r eamer Sailors, w o r t t i M eedts , 
my price on t h i s lot only 25 oenta. 
T h e above a re only n ' f ew of 4 * really?' . 
a w a i t JOU. T h e r e a're hundreds of o t h e f t J t n t a e good, 
be .wi th aw on t h a t grea t day. V-' 
=-
TD. Wmk 
PATENTS 
I STEADY DRAIN. 
> S i c k K i d n e y s W e a k e n t h e W h o l e 
B o d y — W a k e Y o u III, L a n g u i d 
' a n d D e p r e s s e d . 
Stele kidneys weaken the body 
th rough the cont inual dra inage of 
life-giving a lbumen from t h e blood 
in to Urn urine, and the HUbaUtUtloo 
Of poisonous uric acid that, goes broad-
cast th rough t h e system, sowing the 
sseda o ( 'disease. Loss of a lbumen 
causes weakness, languor, depression. 
i u r i c poisoning causes ' r l ieumatlo 
pain , nervousness, nausea, cricks In 
t h e back, gravel and kidney stones. 
JOHN F R A Z E R 
"heproper t r ea tme l i t I sakMney t r ea t ' 
njmt, u j d t h e bent remedy ts Dean's 
Main S t . , and residing un Spring St . , 
t l n l o n , S. G , a w " : " 4 have been 
troubled with a - t e ry lame back for s 
long whlfe. T h e kidney secretions 
were dark and full of a brick dus t sedi-
ment, and caused me g r e i l Inconveni-
ence, especially a t night/, by causing 
n>e t o g e t o a t of bed ao ot teu. My 
back pained me from my hips to my 
shoulder blades Willi a constant- pa in 
which Would awaken me a t n ight . I 
d i d ' every th ing i knew of. put on 
plasters and l iniments , used bo t t l e 
a f t e r huttle^of mrdlc lne . h u t no th ing 
belppd m e so much unti l I got (loan's 
Kidney f i l ls . They ac ted like a 
charm a n d itfler using t h e llrst day I 
went lo tied and rested splendidly a t 
hlgli t . Since using 1 Mian's Kidney 
P i l l s I have not had the . backache. I ; 
also t r ied Doan's < l ln tment lur i tching; 
l iemorrl iolds from which I had suf-
fered for years I t Is Impossible to 
express (l is suffering I endured , b u t 
f l i ts wonderful medicine gave me In-
s l a n t relief. I also used It for a sure 
which I t completely cured, i' would 
n o t be w i thou t Iioan's ( l l n t m e n t If 
d t cost ten t i m e s w h a t It does " 
1' • P l e n t y more proof like th i s from. T a u t e r people. Call at Chester Drug •Co* store and ash* what customers report . * 
For sale by all dealers. Price 00 
cents . F ' js ter-Mllbuni Co., HiilTalo, 
New York, sole agent* tor the United 
States . 
Remember tlie name-- I loan ' s - and 
l a k e no ot i ier . tf 
A FINE LOT—SUITABLE 
FOR ALL PURPOSES j« 
FRAZER'S STAALE 
copmthu.jiA.J N *LL( COUNTHI E ». ^ 
lmamrv mmJ ojua tk* foUnt. 
PrtMt sad tnfrlngWnt Practice Exclusively. 
K I L L ^ C O U C H 
»m> CURfcTWf LUNCS 
™" Dr. King's 
New Discovery 
' /CONSUMPTION pri«» 
FUR I OUCIIS and 60c 6 $1.00. a 1AI n« r Tn.l 
D O T H A T W O R K F O R Y O U . 
Killed Trying to Arrest Negro. 
At lan ta , G a . June 24.—llaf Brew-
ster . 3i*years old r t h e son of Col. P. II . 
lireyrster, one of At lan ta ' s prominent 
lawyers, was sho t and almost Instant-
ly killed unXn excursion tralri between 
College Park and La Orange, Ga , to-
day by a negro named French Karly. 
Young-Brewster ajid several o thers 
were deputized by t h e sheriff, to arrest 
Early on t h e t ra in , who was wanted 
for a series of crimes. When tliey at-
t empted to t ake the negro Into custo-
dy, he tired, killing l lrewster and 
wounding several otliers, Early jump 
ed from ttie t ra in b u t was captured 
later and lauded In t l ie La (i range 
Ja i l . -
, If you will make Inquiry It will be 
a revelation t o you hpw many suceume 
to k idney or bladder t roubles ' In ons 
torto or ano the r . If the pa t i en t I-
not beyond medical a id, Foley's Kid-
ney Cure ,will cure. I t \ n e v e r dlsap 
points. Lel tner 's Pharmacy. t f 
WE ARETH4EPAREL) . TO DO ANY 
WORK IN THE /ELECTRIC LIGHT, 
TELEPHONE AND BELL LINES. WILL 
GLAD TO GIVE YOU ESTIMATES. 
Sureet and Quickest Cure for al l 
T H B O A T and L U N O TROUB-
LES, or M O N E Y BACK. 
'Longtsl Wedded Lift. 
Groonwood, J u n e 28. —Mrs. Jes te r , 
wife of Mr. T h o m a s Jes te r , died today 
here a t the advanced age of in! years, 
{ • r . J e s t e r had reOirds for h i s own age 
o|l>2 and said h i s wife was a lmost ex-
jf«tly nls own age. __Jlils couple, had 
been marr ied 1'J years, 
So far as is known t h i s record Is un-
e<|ualed In t h e I ! n l t ed Sta tes and per-
h a p s I n . the world. Mr. J c i t e r , who Is 
now hi h i s 03rd year en)oys good 
hea l th , t lwugli he Is to ta l ly bl ind. ' 
T h e couple have 'made the i r home for 
s o t Q e y e s ? wi th the i r soiui. Drayton 
and James , of th i s c i ty . Special to 
T h e S ta te . 
Pressing Club 
Adjoin ing Owen'* St«in\ <'nriM'r'Maiii 
and Wylir 81s., A. F.. R o i l . Mgr. 
It is announced to ' I lit- imhlii- tha t 
tile Chester i*Nfsjiig Chili i* prepared 
•Cb do airy k a v j r l i graile work for 
Ladi<-» or U u i u W i e n ; Cleaning. Press-
ing, Colusls^, Kr<ft ing. Draping, Kit-
ing . f i n i s h i n g . We are producing tin-
highest i-lass work atjMctremely reus , 
onable prices. We nre graduates 
holding diploma* of two o( the li st 
women's colleges of Dress Making in 
the Uni ted Stat ' - ' , <"iiTllnibt.nl College, 
REPAIR WORK GIVEN SPECIAL AT 
TENTION. 
W. R Ward, of Dyersbarg, Tenn. , 
writes: " T h i s Is to certify t h a t 1 
have used Orlno L a x t l t e F r u i t Syrup 
for ehronie constipation, and It has 
proven, A out a doubt , to be a t h r -
ough, p - - al remedy for th i s trou-
ble, and - . with pleasure 1 oiler my 
cnnsclei.. it.JS reference." I . e l t n e r s 
Pharmacy. " i f 
A FEW WORDS. 
W, P. SLEDGE, LoCal Manager 
PHONE 268. will express your meaning. Don't ssy " B y politics are." 
la singular In spite of the flnal 
Don't say people' when yon m 
sons. People is s collective i 
i n t h e t r ea tmen t of plies It becomes 
necessary to Imve t h e remedy put ujk 
In such a form tha t It can be applied 
t o the pa r t s affected Man Zan Pile 
remedy Is encased In a collapsible 
rube with nozzle a t t ached . I t cannot ' 
help b u t reach (lie spot'.'' RSIIflFfcS 
bl ind, bleeding, i tching and pro t ruding 
ulles. .VI cents with nozzle giiaranteeo. 
T r y It. Sold by Ches te r I i rugCo. tf 
Pastor lor Lancaster land Shiloh. 
T h e Rev. O. W. Carmlcliael, of 
Moreland, Ga., has accepted a call ex-
tended h im to the pas tora te of t b e 
Lancaster and Shiloh A. R. P . church 
es. He will enter upon his work July 
1. Mr. Carmlchael was graduated 
tills year from't l io Ersklne Theologi-
cal Seminary and is a young minis ter 
of much priynlse. He lis*"'already 
made many fr iends and acquaintances 
In Lancaster in the Shiloh a W n u u l t ) , 
having recently preached A k both 
places. He Is 22<y^am old a a f f ^ n a r -
rled.—Lancaster News. 
W i l l C u r e C o n s u m p t i o n . 
A. A. Uerren, F inch , Arte., writes: 
"Foley 's Honey and T a t Is the best 
preparation for couglisTroJds and lung 
trouble. I know t h a t ~li lias cureu 
consumption In tlie flrst s tages ." You 
never heard of a n y ' o n e using Foley's 
Honey and T a r and not being satlstled. 
Lel tner ' s Pharmacy. tf 
No Law for "Cotton Leak" Case. 
Washington, J u n e 25. - T h e govern-
ment today concluded the preseota 
tluii of l is case against K. S. Holmes, 
J r . , known a s " t h e cot ton l eak" case, 
and I minedlately 'ar ter ward f,he a t tor -
neys fof Holmes entered upon ' -an ar-
gument Intended to secure t h e d ismls 
sal of t he case on the ground t h a t ( t iers 
Is no law t h a t applies t o t h e offense of 
giving out depar tmenta l Informat ion. 
Attorneys l i s t e r and Worthtngton 
both spoke and the la t te r had only 
concluded when, cour t adjourned "for 
the d a y T T a t / l s t r l c t a t torney will 
present t h e o q i y l t e view "tomorrow. 
T H E L A N T E R 
Are you a_Subscribcr? If noi you are behind the, 
times. We do firsi-class work in our. 
J O B - RRIINTIINCJ - U E P A R T M E 
Don't say flapdoodle word*, for even 
when properly emu toyed your meaning 
will not be ao clear to the reader a.« 
when you oae simple-words. 
Don't say receipt * b e n yoo mean 
recipe. The collector to .whom you pay 
money give* you a receipt. A formula 
for the preparation of food Is a recipe. 
Don't say surprised when you mean 
astonished. You may be irfltoii lulled to 
And Johnny stealing J a A bill he ts sur-
prised by you.—St. ^out* Post-Dis-
patch. -
9 0 DAYS' TREATMENT FOR $ 1 0 0 . 
Sat i s fac t ion g u a r a n t e e d 
or m o n e y r e f u n d e d . 
F O R A L L K I D N E Y B L A D D E R 
T R O U B L E , R H E U M A T I S M 
A N D L U M B A G O 
A dose a t bed t ime, n so -
a l l y re l ieves the m o s t 
severe case before m i m i n g . 
DIliS KIDNEY QJE 3ST, 
Will cure any case of Kidney or Bladder Disease nnf ^Brirrht's Disease 
beyond-the reach of medicine. No raedicinc can do more. or niab'c'tsa 
LEITNER'S PHARMACY K BACKACHE A cleansing, clean,cooling, sootnmg. healing household remedy Is.DeWIM's T-irb-illzed Witch llazel Salve. For 
bums . cats . sc ra tch ' s . braises, Insect 
bites, and sore feet It. la onequaled. 
Coed for t i l es . He ware of Imi t a t ions 
l i e t I * W i t t ' s . I t Is t h e best. Sold 
by t h e Cliesler Drug Co. f J 
FOR DYSPEPSIA 
n i f C B - T C l i r u A n r v r . . . ^ . ~ ' 
PINEULE MEDICINE CO. 
C H I C A G O . U. S. A . 
Sold b y t i l s C h e s t e r D r u g C o m p ' y ons. I have no appetite. I And little to 
admire In the best efforts of the chef. 
In truth, gentlemen. I can readlljr Im-
agine Daniel* If b« was at at) of m j 
mind, benving a aigb of relief oa tlie 
lions'drew near to devour biro—heav-
ing a sigh of relief and murmuring: 
" 'Well, If there's any af ter dinner 
{^>eaking to he done on this occasion? 
at least It won't be done by me.*" 
I I l l l H D I G E S T S W H A T YOU E A T 
F f j j | £ 2 l H H 3 N Relia'O Inflation. Sour Slomieh. Belchirj ot Gas. Btc. 
• E . ' C . D o W I T T te C O M P A N V . C H I C A G O , I L L . 
Sold by THE CHESTER DRUG COMPANY. 
UnhjtK Dtpol Blown Down. 
Tlie depot a t Caskey s ta t ion , on the 
Southern,-was blown down dar ing a 
minerstorm a f,ew days ago. The.rai l -
road company w i n b e , " p a t to i t s 
s t u m p j " t o e r e f t another like t l ie old 
oue, for it was a majes t ic oak tree.— 
Lancaster News. ' 
1 SAY, MR. GINNER! ! 
You should h j w s e n t th.tt gin to t h e s h i p a s soon a s y o u got 
th rough ginning lyst s eason , b a t y.ou d i d n ' t . M a y b e y o u w a n t 
to b a y S a w s , Ribs ami Brist les and do t h e w p r k you r se l f . You 
can get t h e m a t " T H E M A C H I N E S H O P I N T H E P I N E S , " 
but be t te r br ing the gin r ight n o \ J a n d h a v e u s do i t . If y o u 
w a i t till j a y ing-by t ime , it m a y b e too la te . 
a c a t l e . D a a r T t f -
A story of eVtraorolnafy deafness 
was unfolded at' a recent meeting of H 
medical aoclety In PbUadelpbla. An 
elderly woman, exceedingly bard of 
hearing, lived near the r l rer . One aft-
ernoon a warship flrpd a salute' ot ten 
gnns. Tbe woman, alone In her little 
bouse, waited until the booming ceas-
ed. Then she smoothed her drees, 
brushed her hair back In a quaint man-
McDodley—Faith, a o ' i t do be a 
quest ion Oi have far yez. me darl ln ' . 
Miss C l a n c y - P f w a t Is I t , PatV._ 
. McDooley—Whin It come t i m e fer 
me funeral , how would yez Ilka t ' b e 
t h ' Wldder Mct looley.-Chlcago News. W. 0. McKEOWN & SONS, Cornwell. S. JC. 
Spring Winds chap t a n and cause 
freckles to appear . P lnesaUe Carbo-
llzed applied a t n igh t will relieve that, 
ba rn lug seusatlon. .Nature ' s own 
r e m r i y . Acta Ilka a poultice and 
dra<fs ont ipOanAnatloti. Uliester 
Urog Co. " • it 
The name of " I " la In Hebrew Jod or 
Jot, a band, and the earliest characters 
representative of tbe sound closely re-
semble a. band with but three Angers. 
Utt le by little one Anger a f t e r another 
dropped off nntll only the little linger 
was l e f t and tbe letter became the 
smallest In the alphabet, a Jot or tittle, 
that Is, the "I" aad Its dot betng sy-
nonymons of tbe moot Insignificant 
things that could be described. 
LA FRANCE 
ft 
f/ySr Women 
Improper action of t h e kidneys 
causes backache, lumbago, rheumat-
ism. " i ' lheulea I s a kidney remedy 
that, will relieve these diseases. Pleas-
ant, to )aka and guaranteed to give 
saUalactlou or money refunded, " l i e 
Tier fh every "dose. Solff by Cliester 
Orag Co. U . 
PartJhularncsa i n t h e 
L a F ranoe shops in never ' 
r e l axed—each shoe pa r t 
receives consistent a t tent ion 
in d u e success ion . ' F o r expe -
r ience teaches tha t , a s a cha in is n o s t ronge r t h a n 
Its weakes t l ink, so is a shoe n o -better t h a n i t s 
poorest por t . A n example of t h e L a F ranco w a y 
of ^securing- shoe-pcrlcclion to t h e en ro a n d skill 
employed in t h e choice and prepara t ion of t h e v a m p 
—whlc j t ^ to a l a r g e d e c r e e de termines t h e beau ty 
a n d l i i » o f t h e shoe. C Ask to aeo the La France 
Flexible Welt—" Moio comfortable than a'turn." 
V A M P Carefully choscn irom C A a M | 
— the beat part of se- > 
looted hides - sk i l fu l l y -eared 
•^ . fp rb i j i rocesMSwhlch j roUuceaad . 1 < 
^••reservo i ts Style a n d ^ i u r a l f i i k y . 
"T l i e sun never i t t a on England's 
pos>esJons, said an Englishman proud-
" N o , " replied t h e Irisliman, ' ' ' t h e 
good Lord la af ra id to t rus t her in t l ie 
dark."—Ladles Horns Journal . 
H b w ' t T h i a ? 
We offer Ooa Hundred Dollars Re 
ward for any case of Ca ta r rh t b a t c a n 
n o t bs cured by Hai l ' s Ca ta r rh Curs . 
F . J . C H E N E Y & CO , 
"fotado, O. 
We. t h e undersigned, h a r t known 
J . J . Cheney lor t l ie last 16years, sod 
believe h im perfectly honorable lo all 
»•—fir t l f lng anH inf.rwM.iij 
a b l e j t o w r o 1 o a t a n y obligations made 
-WALMMo, K i N S A N ^ t K i i r o f : 
, , wholesale Ornggists , Toledo, O. 
Hall a Ca ta r rh c a r e la t a k e o in-
tarnal ly, . ac t ing directly upon t h e 
n k l M > n n mniv iMa a w . _ _ 
S0ier forks are .to-be used a t Rock-
away and tVcat Point hotels dur ing the 
votnins summer.-Volnme 1.}io. I. New 
York-Morning Herald. May .tt 1811. 
tiuto); Mercantile Companj, Chester, Sr Ci 
